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Orina1 Commuications.

INZTERMITTEN GASTROSUCCORRHEA.

Svx?:vls.-Gat rxynis Tossbacl; Gasi rosuccorrheca Continua pcrlodIICt
<ieichin.iiii); Rccxansfisease; 1aroxysinai Uiypercliylizi Gasiric.

]hGRiIA CIIAMBEMS, ToIRONTO.

Tizsi soliewliaL rarc affection uf thesoîal; "ihi
eIaracterized bv attackzs of excessive see.retion of gastric juiice,
-tssociatdwih asa vornitiug, and pain in thie region zif
O1ic stonlacli. Ilaaleis also a frequent synmptolil. Ili the
iiuteriius betwecn thie attacks the jatieutir s ùtsially in perfect
ieudtlî.

ITitehitteuit gastrositeorrhea1 i s c]oseýy ia ted to miigrainxe,
periodlir voiiiting of 'on Leydeii, and evyche voiiutilîg n
eliidrleni. Il: also hears relationiship to chiroiïie*.ga.stx-osiieor

rieacute attaeks or t'xaceibatious of lîyperelldoi-]ydri a, ayid
diet £rastrie riC o>tsivcd il] tibC-s dûrsilis.
.Eliolugy.-Mh iae is uaiyobserv-ed in iicrvoils per-

souis wh&> are very exei table and do îinîc-li inei t-il work. Mfost
of tic reeorded cases ha. ve been iii tuie niake.sex. Excessive
eatnîg.% or the inigestion of irrititiîîg foods, inay precipitte an

tte.The abuse oyf tobacco is oecasiolially astv factor.
7 mplom 'ý.-Tlic -ittack -tsuaily begiins sudde.nly in the eýarly

înornîngii lIoiirs:. O1 file day previous the patient is generall
lu golod ]îcaltli. The first symiptoiiis tliat appear are acidà

elrue tati oxîs. î i-uu liausea, d iseonîifort and pain in the
'regioni of Ilie stoîniaehi. The pîlili ilireises iii severity and is-

luslally of a1 spasmoicdie eharacter. aInli 111av 1x so severe as to
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cause collapse. lin a short time voniting occurs. This gives
relief for a period, but soon the symptomis recur. The iirst
vomnitus generally contais particles of food, and is rich in
both aeid and ferments. The following vomi ti are frequently
yellowish or grecnish vellow. This is due, no doubt, to regurgi-
lation of bile taking place more rcadily when the stomach is
emlipty. Analyses show that the ejected gastrie contents still
ecntain hiydroeldorie acid aid ferments. This is an import-
ant character, as it shows that the seeretion is conitinuous, (Vee
in the absence of food, amid distiiguishes fle disease fromi.
hyperehlorhvdria. Heiadachie is usually present at somne tiie
duripg thie attack. In somie cases it precedes the gastric syumîp-
toms, as is usually the case in migiiraine. There is generally
thirst, but the appetite is lost. The rinking of iuch water
increases the vomiting, but. the latter continues even if no vater
be drunk.

During the attalk tiere is more or less collapse. The abdo-
men is coinmonlv sunken. The patient looks pale; his pulse
is as a rule sinail and frequent and the extremities cold.

The course of each attack varies from a f"w hours to two
or threc days. The symptoins disappear suddenly, and are
inmnediately followed by lun iiterval varying froin a week to
imainmonths in which tere is good lealth.

Dian osis.-Interini ti cil t -gastrosuceorrliea miiust be dilier-
entiated froi ciron ie gastrosuccorrhea, hypercilorhydiia,
migraie, 1 eriodie vomiting, evelie vomiting, and gastrie crises
of tabes dorsalis. The .nlv distinetive s om of intermniient
g;astrosuceorrlieat is periodic contimuons Ilow of gastrie juice-
Xhl other symptols, suehi as vomitig, gastrie pain and lead-

ache, nay be Manifestations of miany other gastric affections.
In chronie gastrotuccorrhea the excessive secretion is con-

tinous. Fron time to time, especially in cases accompanied
by ulceration of tie gastric nucosa, exacerbations of the hyper-
secretion may occur. These may be characterized bY head-
ache, lansea, vomiiting, aid aill. Ie othier sypiptois of au
attack of intermittent gastrosuccorrhea. However, between
these attacks the stomîach is nîever enpty. In the imoriniig, or
after a period of fasting, gastrie juice ean be svphoned f romn
flie stomîachi. The hyperseretion may be remitient, but iever
intermittent.

llyperhlorhydria is claracterized bv an excessive secretion
of hydrochlorie acid andi usually of gastrie ferments during
the period of digestion. The synptomxis are digestive, and
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whenI the stomach contains no ingesta there is no secretion of
gastrie juice. Il hyperelorihydria attacks of vomiting may
occur, 'but are not so commnton as in intermittent gastrosuccor-
rhea.

3Iigraine is an aflection which preseunts a symptomn com-
plex similar to that of intermittent Iastrosuccorrhea. In both
headache, n]ausea and vomiting may occur periodically. low-
ever, in migraine headache, frequently unilateral, is the essen-
tial symptoni. It appears early in an attack, although gen-
erally preeeded by prodroinal syiptomns sncla spots before
the eyes, vertigo, tinnitus, etc. Nausea and vomniting are as
a rule later synîptoms. The condition of gastric secretion is
variable. Li sone cases the vomtitus is highly acid, due to ex-
cessive secretion of I hydrochlorie acid. Continuous hypersecre-
tion nay aiso be present, and, if so, the gastrie symptoms take
a more proninent patr in the disease picture. Migraine with
hypersecretion is very closelv allied to intermittent gastrosne-
corrhea.

Periodie vimiting -as described by Von ILeydei usuallv
appears suddenly with naisea and vomiting. The vonitus is
not hyperacid, and the gastrie secretion is iot continuous.
Ileadachte is frequent, but gastric pain is usually absent.

Cyclie. voimitinig iin children bas many points of reseinblance
to intermittent gastrosuccorrhea. In both there may be hyper-
secretion, nausea, vomniting, headache, and depression. Ln
both the attacks muaV ocCur periodically. In some cases, how-
ever, it is cliimed that hypersecretion is not present. This
character vould distinguish it fron gastrosuecorrhea.

Gastrie crises is a snyiptom complex observed il tabes dor-
salis a1nd rarelv in other spinal diseases. The symptoms -of the
crises resemble tiose of i niermii tt-n t gatrosuccorrhen. Hyver-
secretion may be present, but is not a constant sign. The
recogntion of the priiary disease suggests lte diagnosis of the
gastrie affection.

Treatmnt.-The trea tment of an attack should be initiaied
1v cleansing as completely as possible the .alimentary tract.
With tiis purpose in view the stomach slould be thoroughly
washed out with a wvea r.k sointion of bicarbonate of sodium. If
the patient. will nos consent to the lavage, or for some reason it
is contraindicated, then hlot water is to be freely and repeatedly
administered. The drinking of the hot water is usually fol-
lowed by vomiting which tends to eleanse the stoniach and in
soie. cases to abort an attack. As soon as the stomach las len
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thoroughly cleanised it is to be given rest. No food is to be
eaten, and water, except in small quantities, is not to be drunk.
Thirst, if severe, iay be relieved by the swallow'ing of pellets
of ice, or by an enema of normal saline solution. The condi-
tion of the bowels usually requires attention. If constipation
is present, benefit may be derived froin the administration of
calomel, or by an enema of magnesium sulphate in w'ater.
When vomiting has ceased for two or three hours we may look
upon flie condition as improved and coninence the adminis-
tration of food, at first liquid and in small quantities at a time;
and as further improvement occurs in larger amounts.

The pain and distress in the region of the stomach may be
mitigated by warn anîd noist compresses applied to the abdo-
men. Phenacetin conbined with caffeine nay be given for the
relief of headache. Occasionally the gastrie pain or headache
is so severe that morphine is required to give relief.

In regard to the treatment of the cases between the attacks
the principal indication is to remove the cause of the disease.
If tlere is any perversion of gastric *secretion or gastrie
motility, measures should be instituted for their correction.
A slight degree of hydrochlorhydria or continuous lhypersecre-
tien is not an iiicommnon phenomenon in this affectioi. We
should, therefore, be on the outlook for these preversions. If,
fron the history of the case, the attacks appeared to have beenî
precipitated by the use of tobacco, or excesses in eating or
drinking, etc., these errors in living shlould be interdicted.
If excessive mental work appears to be a causative factor, the
patient should be directed to alter bis nianner of living in
order that lie mnay gain more mental rest. The exhibition of
bromide of strontium is frequently benefited in this type of
case.

CmIxNIaCA 1IsTouRY orF A CAsE.

J. K., aged 23, electrician, consulted me iii Deceiber, 1904,
on account of periodie attacks of vomiting from hich lie lad
suffered during. the previous thlrce years. FaImiily history
shows no predisposition to nervous affections. Patient is an
inveterate cigarette sumoker. H1e w'orks bard (Imentally) and is
prone to worry about unimportant niatters. His general habits
are good. Prior to the date (1901) at which lie first began to
suifer from attacks of voiting e had. fairly good health,
although suffering occasionally fromn headache, acid belching,
and slight pressure il the region of tlie stomach after ea.ting.
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Siice he vas seventeen years of age bas suffered from constipa-
tion. The present condition of the patient is as follows: Con-
plains of constipatioi; drowsiness and slight gastrie distress
after eating; appetite good; tongue clean.; position of greater
curvature of stomach is an inch above thie unibilicus. Analysis
of gastric contents after test breakfast indicates a slight degree
of hyperchlorbydria. No sign of hypersecretion; stomacli free
from. gastrie juice in the norning. The deep reflexes are
exaggerated. Patient does not sleep well. No sign of orgaie
disease of the nervous system. Other organs normal. Patient
is placed on a diet suitable for hyperchlorhydria, and a mixture
containing sodim bicarbonate and aronatic cascara adminis-

.Tan. s6th, 1905.-Patient is taken at 1 a.m. with vomiting
and pain in the region of the stonach. The pain is variable in
degree, being slight at one time and very severe at another.
V.omiting gives partial relief. The first vomitus contained
food eaten the previons evening and was very acid. No quan-
titative determination vas made. The voniting continues
after the stomach was waslied out, and the vomuiti still con-
tain f ree hydrochblorie acid and pepsin, but no particles of food.
In about twelvc hours the vomniting becomes less frequent and
ceases on next morning.

Trea tment consists in. administration of codeine phosphate
and bromides of sodium and strontium. No food while the
patient is vomiting. Then thie treatment adopted before the
attack is resunied.

After a few weelks patient left the city, and since then no
report has been received concerning his condition.
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SOME MASTOID CASES WITH COMPFLICATIONS*

ny W'M. CIAIlWFORD, M.n.

M1fr. Presidenl and Jlembers of the Hlamillon iMedical Sociely:
In presentiug short notes of several cases of mastoid disease

which I have operated ond which -have prescnted to me
iunsual phases of the (iscase, I only wish to contribute, if
possible, to our general knowledge of the disease, and thiuk
that discussion will elicit nlew knowledge of how to treat them
so as to lessen the mLortality of this, one of the most important
discases of to-day. lI selecting these cases to report I have
done so because they have beeni unusual in some way or ways,
and the fatal cases have been reported as well as the recovered.
Thie. other cases of iastoid( disease 1 have operated on have
ail been ordinary and have all recovered.

SOxx MsE om CasEs wMATIr CoC>cnoSs.
CasS 1.-G.., feiale, aged 30. First seen Sept. Gth, 1904.

Historv good ; vcll nourished; always has beenï well w'ith
exception of several attacks of ear-aclhe w'hieb she has had
during the past few years. Recovered froin each attack after
sone discharge. This attack starte(d with pain about the car
an ail over head about a week before 1 saw lier, but the con-
stant pain over' the top of head was the worst. I found her
sufering a great deal from this head-ache over top of head
(not localized), somne slight tenderness over the situation of
the right antrum, but very ittle local pain in that region.
Temp.. was 103 deg., external canal vas swollen on all sides,
and I couild not get; a satisfactory -view of tympanm. I
incised tynpammm alnd canal wall and got a very little pus
discharge, and relief of tenderness. Next day local pai'n less,
but head pain the saie, temp. 102 deg., Incised tympanum
again with more diseharge and relief of local symnptomns.
Patient and friends very averse to anv operation, although I
told thein of tbe probability of it. Next day, Sept. 9th, temp.
101 deg., patient sitting up, most pain and te.nderness gone,
anc feeling iucl better. This seeied to show that the otitis
mnedia w-as all flie trouble, and she was instrneted as Io the
treatient to be pursued, and to comle to office. She did not
coie or- send any w-or.d. Oct. 22nd, lier family phy\'sician had -

been called in the day before amd fnding I iad flie case before
lie notified me and I saw lier again. She had lad a severe

'Read before t.he VTamilton Mecdical socie.i March Gh, 19c6.
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Ieadache and pain since the day after 1 had seen her before,
but they iad not notitJid me. .uchî pain over top of hcad,
slight, localized tenl derness over aitruin region, continued
saggi.g of externat canal wall, patient dull ment.ally and in
great distress. Temp. 102 deg. advise(l operation at once, and

brother and sister who w'ere present consented, but as this was
late iii the afterioon aund place not suitable, 1 had t'hcm next
mîornhing: take her to St. Joseph's Hiospital. Temip. on admis-
sion 100 4-5 deg. lin the afternoon I opened the imastoid boue,
finding it very miuch selerosed, and the first opening found
was thie antruml which was filled with fetid puts. Cleared
out well whole mastoid bone and antruni and made free coi-
umnication with middle ear cavity. Temp. after the opera-
tion 100 1-5 de.' There was considerable ailbumin in the
urine. Next day patient was somne better, little pain, and
temp. 100 deg. Another day and pain ovcr tup of head was
as bad as ever, and temp. had come down to 99 deg. Next
day again, temp. 98 4-5 dceg., aiid pain mi head continues,
expression dull. On 7th coindition the sane, and concluded
to extend wound and see if auy other collection of pus could
bc found to produce the symptois. Bone was renoved back
over sigmoid sinus and a small epidural abscess was- found
over the vein, but no indication of a1ny more extension.
Patient did not bear anesthetic w'ell and operation had to be
stopped and perfori artificial respiration. There was no
sign or characteristie symptoms of sinus involvemient, such as
chills, light temperature, local pain, or tenderness, and so the
wound was dressed and patient put back to bed.

Next day, the 2Sth, the patient seemed better, laving had
a more natural sleep for the greater part of the night. Teip.
99 deg., pulse 80. After the first operation tenp. went down
to normal and on 29th pain iii top "f h]ead as bad as ever.
Oct. lst pain still severe on top of head. Optie ieuriti3
present in eacai eye, Iore mnarked in left eve, whieh also Iad
soine snalilî ernorrhages. On consultation we concluded to
trv again, and patient was taken to the operating-room table
for thie third time, and tie bone vas renoved extensively back
over cerebellar region and up over cerebrum also. Sinus was

found oceluded, and on bcing incised io blood flowed. lin-
te'rnal jugular vein was then dissected ont in the neck and
tied, and sinus couild not be syringed open betweei wounds.
Cerebrumi was needled iii varions directions Vithl no result.
There was som(e inflannatory tissue back over cerebellum,
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and vithi a little manipulation some pus came fron upper part,
and. on enlarging about two ounces of fetid pus poured out.
_No well-defined wall about abscess. Cavity Lirge eiiough to
admit finger, and opening was at upper surface. Cereb.ellun
much disintegrated and distended. Drainage tubes were in-
serted ini abscess cavity and wound dressed, lcaving it openi.
Prognosis bad. Next day patient brighter, pain gone, having
had a good night's sleep. Temp. 100 deg., pulse 120. For
tlie next few days patient was restless, complaiied of pain in
back of head and neck, had distress in breathiig, some deliri-
ous. Part of cerebelhun became discolored and dead, and I
excisedi a dead portion as large as half my tlitimb. Temîp.
103 deg., pulse 116, respirations w'ere irregular; patient had
a chill, lad difficulty in swallowing, dimness of sight. These
bad syiptoms disappeared in a few more days under good
nursing, and by the 20th she was doing well and wound heal-
iung nicely. Sone diplopia aud dizziness when sittinig up.
Right arm and leg very weak, left normal. Nov. 2Sth left
hospital with wound nicely healed. Dec. 3rd wound comn-

pletAy i:ealed, right armi and leg yet -weah. Feb. 4th, 1905.
-For a few days wound lias been painful, an.d on palpation
found a small fluctuating spot and incised, and found a siall
poclet of pus with sinus leading down in direction of antrum,
and some diseharge fron. mneatus. This sinuts and pus dis-
charge has continued till now, a.lough not accompanied by
other bad symnptoims and no pain.

Conclusio.-In the light w'hich the operations revealed in
tiis case undoubtedly a radical should have been done at first,
but when first seen I was not sure that any mnastoid operation
was needed, and absence of tenderness over nmastoid w'as ex-
plained by density of bone over antrum, and patient's friends
especially were very averse to any operation. Through
patient's delay in notifying nie of continuance of syiptomis
she was not seen agail until condition was so bad that the
on1ly thought in my mind was tlat of doing enougli to save
patient's life for a while.

Now, before a. complete cure is obtained it will be necessary
to remove original cause of trouble by removing the ossicles
and curetting iiddle car cavity, and I propose doing that
whcn patient's health and strength are recovered, if I Can
obtain lier consent.

Query.-I-Iow long lad cerebellar abscess been present?
\fy opinion now is that it had been there for probably a yea-r
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or more. Why is it ani and leg affected? Probably pro-
duced by pressure on motor area of cerebral cortex.

Cas: 2.-Mrs. C., aged 58. Family history good, bas been
a fairly healthy womuan. About fifteen years ago had left
iastoid operated on, and at intervals since the old wound hia.-

broken out and pus discharged for a time and then healed.
About Sept. lst, 1905, right ear began to pain and has

continued since with remissions. Temperature hias varied from
99 to 100 deg Pain radiates over side of hcad. Sept. 21st
I saw the case lu consultation with the family physician.
Right tympanum, on inspection, sLhwed bulging iii lower
posterior part, tenderness sliglt over antriun. Paracentesis
of tympanumi produced a flow of pus and cessation of pain,
and as syrptoms were not greater than those produced by an
acute otitis purulenta, no more was donc that day. For next
few days pain ceased and temperature came to normal again.
Pain started and temperature came up to -about 100 deg., -with
a good deal of diseharge from meatus. Saw patient again
on Oct. 8th, and as there was constant pain and temperature
100 deg., vith more marked tenderness over antrum, I did
an ordinary mastoid operation, finding very littie pus but
extensive breaking down of mastoid cells and a very large
mastoid. Entire mastoid was removed, and auditus -and
antrum curetted and free drainage given to middle ear cavity.
Wound was packcd as usual and healing by granulation took
place;- temperature came down to normal; pain ceased and
external wound healed by middle of November. Discharge
from meatus lessened but did not entirely cease. Case was
in the country, and was under charge of f amily plysician,
and did not see it again until Dec. 30th. Was told that for
the last thrce weeks pain lad again been complained of over
side of head and discharge had slightly increased, -and lately
some swelling of tissues over zygomatic arch with tenderness on
pressure. General condition weak from long continuance 6f
trouble, but was -up out of bed and at table for meal every day.
Tongue coated; temperature 99 2-5 deg.; tenderness over
arch of zygomatin, and condition vas thougbt to be necrosis
of bone from infection, or from sone cells that had been
overlook-ed in former operation. Although patient was veak
operation to relieve condition wzas necessary to save life of
patient. Relatives and patient consented, and she was brought
to Ihe City Hospital tliat day and operated on next imormnin.
Ether -was administered by an expert, and I was assisted by
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the family plysician in operation. An incision vas imade
starting from upper portion of old wound and eurved arouind
over top of ear toward arch of zygoma for about two inches,
severing a portion of temporal muscle. It had dissected up)
the periosteumn over a space as large as a silver dollar and
invaded the muscle and reached down under the arch of the
zygoma a slight extent. The abscess cavity was thoroughly
curetted, and some softened bone vas found at the root of tlic
zygona. These were removed by curette and rongeur, and to
prev'ent anry further possible trouble it was thought best to
do a radical opelation and turn al this space into one cavity
which could be inspected and treated through the mca tus.
The w'ound was packed in thie usual way, leaving the incision
open except at upper part and facilitate dressing until site of
abscess cavity was granulated. Patient bore operation Very
well, pulse not exceeding 86 and fairly well. To prevent any
untoward sviiptoiis strychnine was givei hypodermIically,
and on being put to bed saline was given under breast. About
ai hour after I' had reached home I was telephoned by the
house surgeon that patient was lookiige bad, breathinig poor,
blie appearance, pulse weak, etc. I asked him to give a solu-
tion per rectum and I wrould be down. Before I could get
readv lie telephoned patient was dead, was in exIremis whien
he reached lier after telephoning me at first.

Condusion.-What was the cause of extension of disease?
Did I fail to find all diseased celis, or was there extension
from middle ear in the other direction ? Should I have donc
a radical at first operation? Was ber bone tissue unhealthy,
as shownu by result on other car ? It teaches me to be thorough
in seareh of possible disease when operating on nastoid.

Cas: 3.-L. I., aged 10, has had a discharging car at
intervals for some years. About August 7th, 1905, after
exposure to eold and 'et took pain in ear, which has continued
and increased in intensitv, and on the 14fl caused a slight
dischiarge fron imeatus. That morning I was asked by fainily
piysician to go to the couutry to see lier, but was unable to
go at once, and arranged to go at noon. .Tnst wheu boarding
the car I r'eceived a telephone message from physician not to
comie, as in his opinion the girl was very low and not able to
stand an operation. Next day noon reccived anotler message
to come, as girl was in mnuch heli sane condition as the morn-
ing of fle day before. I fouind patient seimi-conscious, tem-
perature 102 deg. She had had some mastoid tenîderness and
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several chills, followed by mental dulness. 1. told the friends
that without sometliing being attempted she would. not live,
and that oper-ation miglt not save her, but would probably
give lier the only chance possible. 1 was asked to operate, and
did so with attending physician giving anesthetic, and only
a family nurse to assist, and conditions sucli as could be hastily
improvised. Found su bperiosteal abscess over antrumu, but
most of miastoid lealthy. Antrum very large and filled with
brolken-down tissue; exteuded wound over signoid sinus, w'hicl
I found occluded. It vas opened and found filled with clot.
This was euretted out of both ends, and a fair Ilow of fluid
blood obtained from each end. Antriinn was thoroughly cleared
out and a free connnunication made withI middle ear cavitv.
This consumecd soime tilme, and it was getting near the end'of
a short fall afternoon. Darkness was coming on and the only
light available was that froni oil lamps. Patient also did ]ot
bear anesthetie verv well, and while I thought of dissectilg out
internal jugular v .i iin the neck and ligating it, I concluded that
the danger of leaviig sinus as it was was niot greater than of
attempting more under present conditions. Wound was
packed and dressed and patient put to bed. I asked to be
informed in a dav or so how patient w-as doing, but word whichï
was sent by attendinig physician, was niot delivered, and I did
flot hear for some tiine. Physician then informed ie that
patient did well for about tenl days. Temperature had gone
dow-n, mental condition cleared up, no more chills, no pain,
wound -was hiealing± nicely. Theil she becaie worse, had
ehills, and gradually sank anîd died a couple of days after bad
svmptoms started ; no autopsy. Symptomns were sucli as would
be produced by metastasis froi original infection, and I tlink
sucli must have been lihe case, although every infected part
seemed to have been removed.

Case 4-Miss A. ., aged 25. Family history good ; bad -
measles when a child, and also suppuration from left ear, and
occasionally sinice would have trouble in that ear, witl dis-
charge. Since about a. year ago it has been gathering and
breakiig everv week oi- so. On examination, June 2011, 1904,
external canal was filled with a foul-smnellig dischar-ge and,
iympannum was fomid ruptunred. On cleansin and s-iringing
out middle car a considerable quantity of dark colored sticky
mucus was washed out, and drum healed in two days. I1 a
few days hgain car becane painful and driui bulging, and f
made a large opening iiin posterior segmelt and syringed out
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a quantity of mucus. This occurred several times after, and
.1 then cut a fLap of the drum to leave a permanent opening.
This prevented accounulation and pain, but treatment applicd
to middle car cavity and good drainage did not stop the dis-
charge. I could not with .probes detect any dead bone, aud
decided after consultation to open mastoid and drain antrum.

N'ov. 23rd, 1904, operated at the City Ilospital, and did a
reg<ular Schwartz operation, and found mastoid cells some-
what Softeled, adtl iii antrui sone polypoid coidition of
membrane linlirg cavity. This was alIl euetted out and free
opening iimade into middle-ear. Patient did well, wound heal-
ing by granulation nicely, and di scharge from meatus almost
stopped, and she left hospital on Dec. 10th and went to stay
with a friend. On Dec. 13th I found wound somewhat in-
flamed, red and painful, and some pus discharge; no pus at
any time before, but bouse surgeon at hospital had examined
mucus discharge and lad found staphylococci present. This
went on for s une days, and on enquiriug found that there had
been a bad case of erysipelas in house some few months before,
aud I now believed tlat my case had become infected. IIow-
ever, external wound healed, but there continued to be a very
small amount of mucus discharge. Not stopping, and with
patient's consent, I did a radical operation at City Hlospital,
removing ossicIes, which were found slightly involved, aid
curetti'ng middle car cavity, aud immediately closed the
external wouid, which healed very quickly, and she left the
hospital again on Feb. 'ïth, 1905, with external vound healed
and only a little moisture in wvat used to be the middle car.
This gradually ceased, being freely accessible froni external
meatus. Cavity became epidermatized and dry. A good
result, with hearing at six feet.

Comnent.-This case was unique i my experience, tym-
paunuim beiug entire and no pus at auy time from middle ear,
but resisted all other methods of treatment, and necessitating
a radical operation to cure. Also, what influence did the
attack of e-,ysipelas have on the continuance of the very slight
mucus dis'harge which -was nearly stopped at time of the
attack ?

CAsE 5.-Mr. E. S., mûale, aged 24. Consulted me on March
24th, 1904. lias had for a few days a. pus discharge from
left meatus. Has had but very little pain. This -was treated
in hie usual way for a couple of w'eeks without lesening dis-
charge. A few granulations presented themselves at about the
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mfiddle portion of posterior moatus, and on their removal a
small perforation vas found from which pus came. This was
enlarged and treated by antiseptics. Continued pus discharge,
did not stop, but there was no pain of any accotint and no rise
of tomperature, and patient continued at his work. On April
25th, in morning, patient presented himself with a swelling
behind ear, and I then advised i]nmlediate operation, and a
consultant concurring in that opinion, he was sent home and
got ready for operation, w'hich was performed at lis home
tliat sane afternoon The entire mastoid boue was found dis-
integrated and filled vith p-uls, wbich was also found in large
quantity in digastrie fossa. It was thoroughly cleaned out ai
frec opening established with antruim and middle ear cavity.
Course of healing was normal and wound granulated and -was
thorouglily healed by May 12th. Result, pei-fect heariiig as
before the trouble.

Comment.-This was a typical befold mastoiditis, and
produced this very large amount of destruction of mastoid
bone with a minimum amount of disturbance of general health,
and without pr.oducing any destruction of boue about antrum
or middile car, leaving tie ossicles healthy when drainage vas
established posteriorly.



ADDITIONAL EXPERIENCE IN THE TREATMENT
OF PELVIC DISEASE ASSOCIATED WITH

PSYCHOSES.

E3Y ERNEST A. HALL, Vic-ronul, B.C.
Fellow iritish Gynecological Society.

Two vears ago at the meeting of this Association in Victoria
I brought before you a muat.ter that bas enîgaged thI(o attention
of unot a few of the lcadini men ~of the profession in Europe,
viz., that of providing acconnodation for the better treat-
ient of extreme forms of nervous diseases and of reccnt cases
of insanity, and for the plaintg of sucb eases under more
favorable eireimnstanîces than are usuallv fouid in our pro-
vincial hospitals. This matter, ilhouglh favorably reccived by
niot a few members, vas postponed for one year and finally
dropped. It is not my purpose to re-iitroduce discussion upon
this imatter, as iii the tardy evolution of rational treatment
of the insane, the realizatioi of the ideal is evideutlv vet in
the dim distance. I will dismiss this subject with an extract
from an address delivered by Dr. Clouston, of Edinburgh,
before the 3Ilico-Psychological .ssociation, July 25th, 1902.
lin speaking of the advantages of treatingr recent cases of
iusanity in wards associated withl the present general hospi-
tais he said: " Firstly, any on>1e may go to seek advice at a1
hospital, or to be treated in one, without losing any of his
self-respect, injuring his prospects iii life, or going couiter to
any special prejulice in his mind. Secondly, the treatment
of this class of diseases-I attac enormlous importance to this
argument-would educate our poorer population, and, indeed,
the wh1ole population, into entertainnig the belief that mental
disease is on all-fours with other classes of disease, and that
it in no way implies shame or repulsion. If this education
eould take place to any degree it would sweeten life to every
familv in whicl mental disease. lias occurred, and that would
probably comprise every fourth or iifth faiily connection in
Ihe land. Besides, it vould diminish one of the nost poignant
ferrors in the lives of tlose wh1o lave suifered from tli disease
or who fear its occurrence. The absence of this prejudice and
fear would of itself greatly aid recovery.

".Assuming that there w-ould need to be a time linit, say
six weks to two -months, to the stay of those patients in such
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wards, just as there is in the case of most ordiiary inedical
anîîd surgieal patients, would sucli a comparatively short period
be suflicict for effective treatient ? Ili a large numuîber of
cases this period would lie suicient. In tie cases of those
who got w'orse, or in whom the syimiptoms were prolonged, we
have the asylum to fall back uponl. We have the leans, tiere-
fore, of continuons special treatnent where needed. 1 have
found that ont of the ordinary certitied patients 10 per cent.
recover, anid are dischiarged vithiii six weeks; 20 per cent.
vithin two mîoitlis. A imuîch larger nimber treated in the

earlier stage for the milder forni of disease would recover;
and many could safely leave the hospital to complete their
recovery at home. If voi have broken the bad brain habit, if
you. have successfully contenîded by proper treatnent with the
'vorst symliptons, the paticnîts could withi safety go home to
comuplete tlei r convaleseence."

With regard to mny investigation into the association of
pelvie disease in women witl iental isease, I have nineteen
additional cases to report. Of tiese eigiteen were mnarried,
aind onie single; two had recovered mental lehlihi in the pro-
vinucial hospital for the insane, anid two others vere niot men-
tally aifcted ait the imhue thîev camUîe tunder my care, one for
obstruction of the bowel from adhesions to a larger )1rovalrianii
cyst. Eighteen of these patients showed decided pelvie disease.

As it is principles we are endeavoring to evolve, rather
thani the report of and discussion of " eases," 1 will make mv
report as brief as possible.

No. 111. Mrs. --- , aged 33. Good lereditv, narried
two vears, one child ; referred hv Dr. Proetor. Six months
after birth of child had attack of religious mania, took dis-
like Io her child. She vas euretted by her fanilv physician.

vhîo aiso found au enlarged ovary. When she came ndlimer
yiv care some nrnîths later she would not carry on a reasonable

conversation, but centinailly talked of hell and lier burninig
iii it. She wais obedieiit to tie nurses. Thie treatment con-
sisted in euretnent, amputation of the cervix, reioval of riglt
eystic ovary tmd both tabes. Convalescence normal. Within
a few veeks a great enta chiange waS apparent, ;nd aifter
six weeks T was uable to deteet anv trace .of lier forimr
delusiois. The last report from ier Iæsband was perfectly
satisfactorv. Dr. Proctor reports this case eompletely
recovered.

No. 12. Mrs. - , aged 3S. Melaillia for se
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years. Seen with Dr. W. B. McKeenlie. iterus enlarged,
with fibroid cervix. lysterectomy was done by Dr. Mte-
iKechnie, but up to last report no alteration of the mental Con-
dition -was noticeable.

No. 113. Mrs. - , aged 33. Four children, youngest
il years. For four vears suffered from attacks of imelan-
cholia lasting six weeks. Examination showed lacerated
perinenmn and left salpingitis, also piles. Operation recoin-
imended.

No. 114. M2frs. , aged 35. Married twelve vears.
Tbree children, youngest 8 years old. Brother died in asy]n
after injury to head. Was in provincial hospital six months
withî mental recovery. Dr. Dohertv diagnosed internail trouble.
Examiination showed right movable kidney, eystie ovarv,
lacerated cervix and perincum. At the operation the omentiium
was found adherent to the uterus. Convalescence normal.

No. 115. Mrs. -, aged 35. A borderland case, good
lheredity, no ebildren, suffered from pain in left side for six
years. For some time Lad becone nentally confused, care-
less of personal appearance, with intermittent attacks o)f
mielancholia. The conditions found were: Appendix con-
stricted by fibrous band, onentum adierent to anterior abdom-
inal Vall, both ovaries eystic. Coliva1 escence normal. Mental
stability recovered.

No. 116. Mrs. - , aged 28. Three children. Mother
insane after each child. Brother insane froi self-abuse. For
tliree years suffered fromn duRl pain in head and back. Inter-
mittent ielancholia; at times would run. into street in an
excited condition. Mind cloudy. She had been to several
practitioners who diagnosed ulceration of the womb. The
conditions found vere: Metritis, with fungosities; chronic
appendicitis, and slight utne prolapse. Coni valescence mor-
iai. Mental improvemnent, but it times still depressed.

No. 117. Mrs. - , aged 30. Two childrenm, good heredity.
Hiad received treatmiient for congestion of hie 'womnb. Melan-
cholia. Several tiiies tlreatened lier life.. She suffered
severe pains ii the head and back ; increased during menstrun-
tions. The conditions found wvere: Laceration of cervix;
ovaries septic and sliglt prolapse;. convalescence normial; i
i 1 back and head al but remîoved; mental condition impriwed.

No. 118. Mrs. , aged 30. Mothier and aunt melan-
chIoi. Two children. Misearriage six years ago. For several
years liad been very niervous. During her lushand's absence
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sie awoke at 1 a.m., screaming that he lad been killed in a
railway wreck. Tiis lappened exactly twenty-four hours
before lie had been in a vreck on the C.P.R., in which one of
the employees of the road had been killed. She continued
acutely maniacal. Unîder chloroformiî I foîund sufficient to
justify surgical treatiment. The imedical attendant absolutely
refused consultation and co-operation willt me, as he said there
was nothing to be done. I found lacerated cervix, fungosities,
left ovary cystic, eiron ic appendicitis. Physical convalescence
normal. There vas no mnutal improvement, and after three
weeks she vas remnoved to the 1rovincial Hospital, where after
a fewr imonths she made a perfect recovery. She bas greatly
improved ini physical health, never enjoyed better health than
at the present tiie.

No. 119. Mrs. - , aged 2. R1eligious delusions au-l
mild melancholia. Good heredity. Conditions fund: Cer-
vieitis,. vithî erosion; fungosities, cystic right ovary and
a dhberent clitori. Convalescence normal. \[ental recovery.

No. '.20. Aged 28. One sister insane. Married eight
years. Three children. Pain in side for yeare, acute mania.
Was referred to me, but was too violent to treat in private
hospital; was sent to Westminster, wiere she recovered after
a few months. The conditions found were: Lacerated cervix
and perineumu; both ovaries cystic; partial uterine prolapse.
Convalescence normal. Physical healtI improved.

No. 121. Ms.-, aged 41. Goodi heredity, three mis-
carriages, a history of gastrie ulcer, followed by delusions.
Examined with Dr. DohertIy in the Provincial Hospital.
Coniditions fouind: Salpingitie. adhesions. Treatment recoin-
mendeed. She -was removed to the 3urrard Sanita.ir, but
becanie so mmanageable that she was returned to Westnminîster
witlout treatient.

No. 122. Mrs. - , aged 33. Good hcredity, three chil-
dren, vell marked delusions, said she had been a horse for
years, unow a cow, etc. Conditions found: Left ovary enlarged
and adherent inu cil de sac. Operation recomrmended.

No. 123. Mrs. , aged 48. Good leredity, five chil-
dren. Had abscess from ast. child; suffered fron severe pains
il head and pelvis, and delisions; was unmanageable; de-
stroi-ye( furniture, burned silver plate, etc. Conditions found:
Lacerated perinelium, cystic ovary and adhesions. Operation
w-%ithout aniy mnti al improveni t. Was subsequently placed
in the hospital foi the insane.

ai
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No. 124. Mrs. - , aged 38. Good heredity, seven clil-
dren. Melaucholie afiter each child-birth. Youngest child two
years old. Has been confused and forgetful. Lad been
recently in the asylumn. Conditions found Lacerated
periemn, cystie left ovary, chroie appendicitis. No aî†par-
ent mental improveinent when she lefit the hospital.

No. 125. Mrs. -f---, aged 24. Two ebildren, good heredity.
Referred by Dr. Boncher, of Phoenix. SuFered fron severe
pain ini head and side; becanie nervous, excited, with dehisions.
Conditions found: Right ovary cystic, clironie appendicitis.
Convalescence normal. Mentai condition verv imue h improved
upon last report from Dr. :Boucher.

No. 126. Mis. -, aged 37. Good heredity, tbree chil-
dren. Melancholia from birth of last child, four 1months
previously. Suiffered at that time from pelvie abscess, whieh
was opened exterually. She became uable to manage lier
household, and lad to be mder constant surveillance. Exam-
ination by Dr. Frank Hall and myself showed large ovarian
ey with adhe;ion«. Operation by Dr. Frank Hall, witl
immnediate mental recovery.

No. 1.27. Mis. ,aged 40. Good heredity, four chHi-
dren. Complained of abdominal pain for ten years. Bad
nervous prostration for eight years, with periods of mania.
Perfectly rational at present time. Conditions found: Cervi-
cal tear and polypus and mvonmetritis. Convaleseenee normal.
The after physical history of this case bas not been as satis-
factory as I had expected. It was the onlv case of the seres
ini which I did not open the ahdomnen. I regret that this was
n1ot done, as she bas subsenently eomplained of sVmptonms
rcferable to conditions that ight have easily been rectified.
In dealing with these cases, espeeially when iere have been
indications of intra-abdominal trouble and wlhere operative
mieasures are deminded, I would favor opening the abdomen
as a iatter of more accurate diagnosis.

No. 128. Mrs. -,aged 56. Good heredity. Seen lu1
consultation with Dr. McKeelmie. Simple demientia. Exam-
ination slow-ed slight periical tear, but not sulifieient to cali
abnormal. No treatmnent recommended.

No. 120. Mrs. , aged 30. Good heredity, no childiren.
For several years had given evidence of mental disturbance.
Subject to îits of ungovernable temper, alternating with
depression ; took little interest in domnestie. duties, slovenly in
habits and appearance, but not decidedly atTeeted at timue of
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operation. I removed a large par-ovarian cyst. Convalescence
normal.

The operative treatment given these cases is most conserva-
tive. Normal ovaries are never removed; Cystic ovaries are
reseeted. AIl other structures are deait with in the same man-
ner that we. -would deal with similar coditions in ordinary
patients, with this exception, that, iii. view of the desirability
of limiting the production of defective offspring, to diminislh
the insane potential, I request the friends to allow me to
sterilize the patient by renoval of the tubes close to the uterus.

As to the resuilts in these ineteen cases, all but one presented
definite pelvie lesionis. There were n(o deaths in the eases sub-
mitted to treatiment. Of the other eiglteeu, no treatmnent was
recoimiended i) one case; in two operative treatment vas
advised, and of hie remaining fourteei upon w'hieh I operated
the result was physical improveinent in al cases. As to the
mnutal results. four were not mentally affected at time of
operation, and, so far as I have been able to ascertain, of the
r a ten , four four were improved, and two
wvere unaltered.

These resultsuperficially viewed do not give a very bril-
liant showing, but we must reimember that these patients were
treated for physical disease. No case is treated iii which a
physical lesion is not ascertaIinabe, and the pbysical results
have been equal to that obtained by any of vo in the manage-
ment of yoir ordinarv gynecolkgical patieits, but in addition
to thce imîproved physical condition we Can report four mental
recoveries and four improvemnîcts ou t of twelve operation s upîon
those mentally clouded. The results are vorthy of consideration.
Or, to take a differeit view-point, surely the unfortunate dement
suffers sufficient distress lie mental disabilit- without tle
additional load of physical disease; and -iho so uinsympathetic,
so inihuman, as to deny her tie privilege of physical relief ?

Psvehie almorîmability is counditioned by imperfeet develop-
meit or pliySic deterioration. Irritation, sepsis, and degen-
eration, too otten lead the way through the mazes of nervous
phenomena fromn slighr alterations of thought, habit, and con-
duiet to complete ratlioali subjugation This process is fre-
quenitly somiiewhat tardy, and it is dlring thi.s prodroial period,
before thoughbts and habits are confirmued, thbat we should most
carefully interrogate the varions bodily organs and functions
anl endeavor ti determine tie presence of lesions that might
in any way inuterfere with physiological h armony, reiember-
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ing that insaiity is the psychie suni of the physical abnor-
mabilities, and that perchance the reimoval of but a compara-
tively minor lesion may regulate cortical inetabolisin and
restore the mental balance. Beiaring upon relationships, I
quote from icNaughton Jones:

"The connections between the vagina, uterus and ovaries
through their nervous supplies, with the splanchni.e nerves, and
with the spinal chord in the sacrai and hînnbar regions, through
the pelvic and hypogastric plexuses, an atomu ically explain Inany
of the reflex phenomena that follow upon stimulation or irri-
tation of the ovarian and uterine nerves consequent upon
disease in the ovaries or uterus.

- The reflex connection betweei the imnnary gland and
the uterus, and between the sciatie nerve and the uterus, shows
that this reflex association is established between the uterus
and sucb a distant part as the nipple, and other peripheral
nerve-trunkls, as tiose of the sciatie.

' As examples of this, we may take c the occurrence of vary-
ing shades of opt.ic neuritis and retinal irritation in connection
with suppression or irregularity of the catameuia; neuralgic
pains in the eyeball associated with the nienstrual epoch,
neuralgia of the supra and infra orbital nerves, sligbt epilepti-
form seizures of the facial muscles, toothache and dentail
neuralgia, laryngeal migraine and unctional aphonia, or
paresis of the intra-laryngeal muscles, milder forms of hyper-
trophic rhinitis; and similarly, tinnitus aurinu and vertigo,
sympathetic neuralgia an d temporary congestion of the
mîammoe. As consequences of menstrual irregularities, we find
irritation of the dorsal and lumbar painful spinal zones, her-
petic eruptions of the skin, funetional irregularity of the car-
diae r.ythm, gastralgia and nausea, slight icliterie attacks,
atonic or irritable states of the intestines, irritation of the
bladder, with inereased frequenîcy of mieturition, pains i the
branches of the humbar and, sacral nerves; varieties of head-
ache, and severe hemicrania. All sneb sYiptoms nay be
accounted for by reflex vaso-dilating or' vaso-constricting eftects
produced by irritation arising in the iterus or ovaries, as the
result of arrested or imperfectly discharged physiologicai
processes.

"4 It is eqailly true -that the ill-health of the nterus or ovary
is frequently the first step in the general deteriorating process,
and as it originates, so it imaintains it. All we know o- f the
physiology of uterine action compels us to regard the uteruls
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and ovaries as the strongest links in the chain of the w'oman' s
health. Weaken them as you may from without or within, and
you immediately, but fundanentally, touch all the mainsprigs
of lier life."

With reference to the results of my work in this depart-
ment, which bas covered some seven years, my statenents will
be somewhat more conservative than those given expression to
in the enthusiasm which grceted the opening of a compara-
tively mnew field for therapeutie exploitation. Results, even
beyond the most sanguine expectations, in the early part of
this w'ork no doubt -were capable of giving a bias to my judg-
ment and influencing conclusions. This may have been a
factor in iy earlier discussions of this subject, and lias pos-
siblv led to the makiig of statemnients that to-day are to be
modified. Yet the main contentions of seven years ago stand
firimly establisbed to-day, and it becoies in this department,
as in ail others of our profession, a iatter of keen discrimina-
tion, careful judgment and skilful application.

It is satisfactory to note the ever-increasing attention tlat
is given to the matter of physical disease in the insane, and
also the fact that iany of the leaders in the profession, both
in Aierica and Europe, are agreed uîpon the important role
that disease of the genital organs of wonien play as causative
factors in the production of psychoses, and coming nearer home
I have to thank not a few of the profession of our own pro-
vince for their appreciation and hearty co-operation in the
work. There are yet those w'ho ridicule, and a few who oppose.
Of these it can be unprejudicially said that as a rule they are
those who have given the matter very little consideration and
have made no personal investigation.

Of the intricacies of co-ordinatioi, association and inter-
dependencies of mind and body underlying our superficial
observations, -we know nothing. We do not dare to state that
a given mental defect is conditioned by a corresponding physi-
cal abnormality, that an alteration of habitual conduct Can be
traced to a tangible physical disease: but what is paramount
to this discussion is, does the lacerated cervix vith everted
.membrane, the adherent onientun, salpingitic adhesions, cystie
or fibroid enlargements interfere with normal physical nieta-
bolisi ? If so, then let us show a willingness to remedy these
conditions. With the mental phenonena, as such, wC as sur-
geons have nothing to do except to hope for mental relief to
follow ic restoration of physical health.
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OPSONINS AND AGGRESSINS-A REVIEW.

BY E. V. FR EDERICK, 3I.B. (Ton.), MI.R.C.S. (Exo.), L.R.C.P. (I.osi.)
Late Demoistrator Ciiical alicroscopy, Instructor in Physiological Chemistry,

Albany Medical College, Albany, N.Y.

The role whiclh opsonins plMay iii in nity against disease
is so interesting and the literature so extensive that the subjeCt
is worthy a short revicw, and since the theory of aggressins is
at tirst sight a diretlv opposite view, it also deserves some
attention.

.etchnikoff lias showu that the white corpuseles of the blood
have the po-wer of ingesting aud devonring bacteria, and be-
lieves that througI this celllar ageney we have immnunitv to
disease. (Ref. 1, 2, 3.)

Buchner and his sehool believe. and have shown that im-
munity in somte diseases at least is due not to the tells but to
the fluids of the body. (Ref. 4-11.)

Wriglit has showii that in some diseases iuiinunity is diie
not to the cells alone, aînd nîot to the fluids alone, buit to their
Comflbiied action. (Ref. 12, 13.) To do tbis lie takes each
agent entering into the net of plhagoytosis, riz., the leucocyte,
the bacteria, and the fluid in which thev nove, and these he
studies in their varions combinations, imitatin o course,
the natural conditious as to temperature and alkalinity of
media.

fe found tiat whci the leucocytes and bacteria met iii-an
artificial normal saline media no phagoeytie action took place.
Also, if he used as media nornial serîui heated to 65 deg. C.
no action occurred. And if lie ised. serun a wcok old action
vas again absent. But if he used fresh, unaltered serum the

bacteria wcre taken up by the leucocytes.
Thus, apparently, sone substance in the fresh, un.heated

serium acted as a sensitizer or appetizer, and this bas been
called by Wriglit opsonin-IOprepare food. Briefly the teclmie
of the experiment is as follow's:

Prcparc the following mhaterial: (1) Emiulsion of bacteria
made by rubbing up a litle of a puire agar culture in distilled
water or normal saline; (2) fresh seruin, prepared by draw-
ing about six drops of fresh blood into a miniature cigar-
shaped tube with capillary ends, sealing and centrifuoging
(3) a quantity of corpuscles free froi serumi, preparedi by
dropping ten drops of fresh blood into 4ee. of a fluid to pre-
vent clotting, for which 1 per cent. sodium citrate solution
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is best. TIhen by tie settling of the corpuscles to the bottoin
by centrifuging they are washed free from seruin and are
still iii an uninjured and active condition. (Ref. 12, 13, 14.)

Equail volumes of corpuscles, seruni and cmnulsion of bac-
teria are mixed and incubated for fifteen minutes at body
temperature, 37.5 deg. C., using as incubation chamber a small
test tube, capillary tube, or, after the original inethod of
l.eishman, a slide and cover glass. (Ref. 15.)

At the end of period spread contents on glass slides and
stain coci by eihan's, Jenner's, \Vright's, or 1-astings'
stain, tubercle by the Zuhl-Neiisen iethylene blue method.

tUnder the 1-12 lens the nuinber of the bacteria in the interior
of the corpuscles are counted.

B1x similar techîni c, witli variations and modifications,
Opsouils hJfave been showi. to have the following qualities:
They are present in alnîost constant quantity in the norial
animal (Ref. 13) are present at birth are thermolabile and
destroved above 65 deg. O., and gradually disappear on stand-
ing in about six days (Ref. 12); thev are specilie (Ref. 16),
and the specilic opsonlin muay be precipitated by an enuihsion
of thai; partienlar variety of bacteria ; are absorbetd by the
latter, from which they are then inseparable, and are not
afected by heat above 65 deg. C. (Ref. 13) the relative degree
of phagocytosis is directly in proportion to the quantity of
opsonin present (Ref. 17).

in nature opsonin are bodies built on the type of agglutinin
and analogous to Ehrlicl's receptor of the second ciass. (Ref.
16.) They are composed of tvo groups, a haptophore group
for attaching to baeterial receptors. and au opsoniferous group
wh]ich effeets the change necessary for phagocytosis, and tlat
the action of solutions of certain poisonous or irritating drugs
prevent phagocytosis, not by larming the leucocytes but by
preventing the sensitizîng awtion of the opsonins. (Ref. 17.)

ThI>eir proportion is greater in certain parts of the circula-
tion than in otiers, being less around foci of septic inflamma-
tion. (Ref. 12.)

In healthy persons they are present in about tlie saine ratio,
but in the subjects of chronic infection by pathogenie bac-
teria the specific opsonin is decrcased, but in proportion as it
inec-ases the infection decreases.

This lias been fouid especially truc in, cases of chronic in-
fection byv the tubercle bacillus, staphyl ococcus, pneumococcus,
streptococcus, gonococens, bacillus coli and dvsenterie, in fact,
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in all except the bacillus diphtherie and bacillus Xerosis.
(Ref. 12.)

But the point of practical importance in therapeuties is tlt
it has beei found possible to experimentally inerease the
specific opsonin to a degree exceeding the normal healthy
ratio, and when this can be accomplished the disease, which
iad formerly resisted all former measures to alleviate it, tlius

comnes under control. (Ref. 18, 1:, 19.)
Aniong the diseases in which this bas been done are tuber-

culous ulcers (Ref. 19), tuberculous glands (Ref. 20), tuber-
culosis of bones and joints (Ref. 21), tuberculosis of bladder
(Ref. 22), lupus vulgaris, tuberculosis of lungs, primary
staphylococcie infection producing furunculosis, carbunciles,
acno sycosis (Ref. 2:3), pyorrhea alveolaris (Ref. 18), pneu-
mococcic infection causing chronic empyenia (Ref. 24),
gonococcie infection causing gleet, bacillus coli and bacillis
dvsen teri oe cau sing ch ronie diarrhea.

The line of procedure in treating a case of chronie infection
so far incurable is, briefly:

1. First, cultures and plates are made, and, if possible, the
infecting organismns are isolated.

2. A determiniation is made of the opsonie index, i.e.. the
ratio of opsonin in the blood of the infected individual to that
in a healthy persopi, or, putting it in other words, the ratio of
organisms ilngested by a given number of leucocytes in a
given tine, when the patient's serun is used, to the nunber
ingested under exactLy similar circumstances wlen the sermnfl
of a healthy individual is used.

3. A sterilized vaccine is prepared of tlie organisi fromu
a pure culture on agar. In the case of the staphylococcus this
sbould contain about 500,000,000 cocci per c.c.m., or about
1.0 mng. of dried culture. (Ref. 25.) In the case of tuber-
culosis the vaccine should contain 1-2000-1-200 umg. of dried
tubercle powder per c.c.i. (Ref. 25.)

4. Following the determination, of the opsonie index a sub-
cutaneous injection of vaccine is made, the dose varying 0.1
ng.-1.0 mg. iii coccal infections and froi 1-1000-1-500 in

tuberculous cases.
Subsequent treatment depends on the resuit of the initial

injection.
The effect of an inoculation of vaccine in a healthv, uin-

fected individual is an imnediate rise in tlie opsonie content
of the blood. (Ref. 27.)
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The effect in an unhealthy, infected person is the opposite.
A fall or decrease which.extends gradually over a number of
days is the negative phase, to be followed by a return to its
original height and a subsequent rise beyond-the positive
phase. (Ref. 27.)

Coincidently with the rise occurs an amelioration in the
signs and symptons of the disease, which again assumes a
stationary but improved condition, and a daily determination
of the opsonie index over a period shows that it also bas
reached a stationary but higlier level.

Exceptions to this rule occur if (1) the initial dose lias
been too large; (2) if the machinery of inimunization, i.e.,
the power of reaction, is alrea(dy overtaxed; (3) if reinocula-
tion takes place within the negative phase. (Ref. 28, 19.)

Reinoculation of a larger dose after the positive phase has
reached its height is followed by similar effects as before,
the amiount of opsonin being gradually increased until it is
equal to or greater than normal, i.e., an opsonic index of
100-100 to 150-100, etc., and 'witlh this the disease shows
markzed improvement.

Reinoculation is, therefore, contraindicated until the last
has produced its maxim n elfect, as shown by the opsonie
index, and is entirely contraindicated in those cases in which
the first injection is followed by a permanent negative phase.

Acute or progressing diseases are apparently unsuitable for
this nethod of treatiment, due, doubtless, to the fact that auto-
inoculation is continually taking place, and that the power of
reaction is already overtaxed.

In active tuberculosis exorcise seems to produce the sanie
autoinocilation effect, while perfect rest in bed permits the
reaction to the toxins already absorbed to take place, and
prevents the autoinoculation of overdoses. (Ref. 29.)

The Opsonic Theory in Diagnosis.-Those cases which on
repeated examination show a decreasei opsonie index to any
organism, as the tubercle bacillus, are probably infected with
that organism. (Ref. 30, 13.)

When several organism are present, that toward which the
opsonie index is lowest is probably the most important in caus-
ing .the disease. (Ref. 18.)

When, after an. injection of T-R for diagnosis the fever
reaction is negative a sudden fall of the opsonic index may
be accepted as a positive indication. (Ref. 27.)

VaIue of Opsonic 1ork in Prognosis.-Cases of staphy-
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lococeic infection c \showing a long-contiued negative phase after
injection do -not offer good hopes of cure.

Cases of tuberculosis showing an even opsonic index near
normal are not subject to severe autointoxication, and bence
the disease must bc quiescent or circuimscribed.

In thcrapy its value bas been already nientioned.
These observations have been verified and confirned by

Wright, Bullock, Bruce, Goadby, and many others in Eng-
land; by Von 1-hektoen and RZuediger, E. Walker Adami,
K{lotz, J. J. Blaenzie, Simon, and many others in America.

Aa Gm.:ss ITs.

To Wright's theory of opsonins, which appeared iii 1902,
Bait's theory of aggressins, appearing in 1905, was apparently
the direct opposite. (Rtef. 31.)

While one believed tiat absence of phagocytosis was due to
lack of a special substance which pensitized the bacteria for
ingestion by the leucocytes, the other believed that absence of
phagocytosis was due to presence of a special substance ex-
creted by the bacteria, and capable of paralyzing tic leucocyte.
While one theory seems the antagonist of the other, there
appears reasons wly both imay be true. (Ref. 32.)

E. L. Walker bas shown that the tubercle bacillus represent-
ing the class of infections organisis which do not cause a
hyperleucocytosis excretes a toxin which bas the power to
inhibit the action of the leucocyte in tie presence of opsonin;
that the toxin and opsonin both act independently, and thar
the ratio of influence of opsonin in favor of phagocytosis to
toxin ag1(ainist it is as - 9 to - 1l.

ln the other class, iii which the toxins absorbed cause a
hyperleucocytosis, as in diphtheria, Walker found that the
tox.ins did not prevent or inhibit plagocytosis, but aided it.

According to BaiPs division of pathogenic bacteria these two
represent two extreme classes, viz., (1) the truc parasite, which
excretes aggressive substances, which, inoculated, in the least
quantity can grov, and hy paralyzing the cellular powers of
defence spreads itself through the whole body, and (2) the
true sap1 rophyte which excretes no aggressive substances and
develops locally.

The facultative or half-parasite oceupies a middle position,
since it is able to spread through the body only if inoculated
ini quantities suñìiciently great to produce enough aggressi.

BaiPs argument iii brief is as follows: If intc, the blood
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streaii of one animal arc injectcd siiultaueously equal iumni-
lors of the anthrax haeiIhu and bacillus subtiliE, by this imeans
being spread cqually tlÀlough the various organs, and if the
anthrax bacilli are able rapid13 to inercase, whilc ic bacillis
subtilis (o not, although the saime pow'ers of defence are
exerted against each, this must be due to only one cause, viz.,
that the anthrax bacilli are able to paralyze tie ineans of
defence opposing them. And to do this there imust be
liberated or secreted a special substance having aggrcssive
quailities, wli cJ. lie calls aggressin.

Among the agressin-producing bacteria which act as truc
parasites arc the anthrax bacillus in man, the tubercle bacillus
in the guinca pig, the diplococcus and staphylococcus in the
rabbit.

For the purpose of experiient is einployed the peritoneal
exudate of a tuberculouis guinea pig killed by the intraperi-
toncal injection of 100 mug. of fresh tubercle bacilli. 1y thiis
icans is believed to be obtained a fiid, rich in aggressive
substances.

If a few cubie centimetres of tlis exudate is injected into
a healthy animal it does not become sick or show any effect.

If a hcalthy animal is inocilated with a considerable quan-
titv of tubercle bacilli at one tine very slight change occurs
at once and the period of sickness is measured by days or
w'ecks.

But when the same doses which singly produced slight sick-
ness are injected togetier or simultar.cously the animal dies iii
a few hours, whieh Bail calls the acute death. Thi' seems
to bear ont his theorv tlat the exudate contains somne sub-
stances wliich paralyzed completely the defensive powers,
leaving tie bacilli to flou rish unchecked.

The inost characteristie post-mîortemn findings ini an animal
after the acute death is a pleural and peritoneal exudate in -

which lymphoeytes almost exelusively exist.
From whence does the aggressin arise? Is it a produet of

the bacteria, i.e., an execretion, or an endotoxin, the result of
the solution of the body iubstance of the bacteria, or is it pro-,
duced by the reaction of the tissues to the infection?

The phenomenon of Koch is taken to indicate it an endo-
toxiii. Koch showed that at a certain period of the guinea
pig's tubercular sickness a state of over-sensitiveness exists,
during -which the intraperitoneal injection of a snall number
of fresh bacilli neain re-ulr in cn acute death. This Bail
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attributes 10 flie increased powver pus-.e:ssed by tlheue-en-
tive aiiial for prodtcieiii a bacteriolysis of the baicilli, thus
settmge free their euidotoxii, whieih acts as a~rsiî Ref.

lui Lis later work, however, B3ail speaks of 3iatural a-ggresSfls
whithliare forîned ini inifected aiîwds and einuiot be idemti-

lfied wvit1î suchi as are foriined frouin body susacsof bacteria.
Tiiese %eaiiiot bc deiiionstratud ceîieally and ire eeii

only caractcrîstics of Illxds due to produets de1vex lcvdp
mI the ieeted body and nlot luere procluets resulting froni

the reacetion of the organlis--Il to tie inifection. Othier qualiLies
of the gresuexudate lie fumid. A zmilI. quaintity is iiore

.,:is~ve tlîan larger quantities, and a :Silail qm antily 4)f
hetdextîdate is mnore aggressive tlian an equal quntiitiiv of

wubleated. (Rief. 31, 34.)
Theze exwiuel ~ere, contimied wiithi the diploeoecus

ý34-), stpî1ecubacillus d-:eilterize k35), anthirax and
bailu yplosius y3$,ail of wb.liech were zshow'ni (o po-sess
aggrssi-proueiîg owers.

1Iliikuc1îli procduced in aIgresr. iuuîîuitv 'Co the bacîllits
i1ysenteri-.L by thie injjeýction3 of itsa~esn

This iiiiununi.ty peoteeted theo ciganisni froin the baeillus
d-y-.enier-e, aud -was not-eliarz;cterixed by tlho preele -- 'f in-
eroase<l bateja<a i-vîlutiina«îii substances ini the Seriiim.
This hie ciaiiined to be a riew' kiind of hinnunitv.

Equily successful resuits were 0I)tinCd 1w' Ioke withi the
diplmcccus and bv Bai with the tYlphJoid.

At first siglit -Zhis Nvould eeen to be imîmmiiiity due 10 flic
fluid ultaîebut K.ikuoehi sa.ys:

.The strikimg 2ppearaniies observed wiîhth injeti
(unitraîperitoneal) exnployed coiis:isted iii the rapid appeýaranICe
of Jeueoeytes iii flic yperjtnieaI cavity- lu*1 proportion as thQe

eru -%vas Nveak the -entrancc o? bbc euccl in general. was

clelayed. 811lro1g plaagcyis wa'ý 0711 Io bc ob.s(errcd ÜL

Froini this resuit it does nm' S11ow on flicý surface, otherîvise
.buthat tie Germin aehool, hed I b alwokig(X
aggresi]is,s acljieved tlie saie eit aslu :b Enghlisli sChool,

Ileaded hýy Wihworkinig 011 opoIiiVz.> mli Opsome limi-
1nnuî1it'y brouiglt abouIt by injection of grsi.Cope

Ref. 12 and :35.
Von1 'irqluct and Scblick (Reof. :),reilsoinlg from file

Siîilaritv' of results obtailned hy Bail 10 those c>btinel býy
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themselves with seruin in serium sickness, believe his resiiltz
to be explained not by a new theoretical substance aggressive
in quality, but simply to the formation of antibodies.
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PERIODIC VQMITIN"-G WITH ACEIGNARMIAý IN
CHILDREN*

13 V IN ÇENI DI1UK 1NSON M. D., M.ILC. P.,
Pllî:ic,ttl to Oic flizlianl llusp)t.al, Lo011(1u1, tc.

The~ clinical picture <if the peii x'oîniting of childhood
%vitiî ameoîmlria is w'eIi k]ui(wl (.'il Ilte Conitinenit, :s.e Iallv
F~raiiee anîd liîalv. but ini this eoiUhL.1'V it bas not attxaeted muuchel
at.te ion, and Ibave not Iwou able tg) iind anyv notice tf it i

Ille EnglsIî itiedeil Press before 11105. lu1 Anmerieza aiso it:
bas, bxen described ais aîvas 1sX3le UItIle varions nloillen-
elatître of -ati - cioi (-ow %Cci qPl«.,T9

V*])iiI± iiIlir( AJrrh. ti clid.IiT and 1904>,
'cveliceai v<.llliiig ( sIlieur W'. Jol'Uii. (if t/ti .111!'. ili'1(

!Su]ilblllv 1 îîrefer ilue luerIi anîîie ~d shah ue ibis
desis.tiîatîon tbirtî,Iuoiwt thlesýe eur

I îvili iiow îttemfpt tu repi7odiie tlie eliniral iet-ir(. In tie
uîlidst (it perfert lhea«ltl, -%vthou. apparent <ùr apprecînhîl-le cauise
(.1 ebrioi, in (Ii(t fi- deraugemnent (if intestinal ;etifl. ilte chili,

wbo is uisinlly <if ai iervrins cbr arthuritie diaitbesis, is Suddeîîlv
Seized lvi tli vomIIit.ing. Thi. voihiing is prodliecd by rgri

talii wivill.-trita f-lr(Iîiit*r flausea. ,pist as Ilu caIses of
ttil erciil«.r ineingi ti s. ile von lit beîisiuallv waV.ter .] îjn

1iliels aluulenlairV or bhuins: buit wbc'n luis batter is liotîeed,
Whtlie.l i lie no teil, il utd*a est Ille end of Ille atiack

iliminislies Liv degrees, -So iblat at tite endl of Ille attack duec
>kiUt;neli is euïup)ty. AýtiacksL of .hi kiuid 1of Voîuîitjîîg biapien

$(evreil tUltC5 a ;day. uutd reeir with variale frequelley, 5iI

limes <very q;rc Of Ili llitour cuitluer (puaeul 'r exciteid
h-V iiientsncbl as pluttig tIe chnld If bed or.t, nii at

lçedt liý, Te whleh ai tirk lasts iismilhv frin twý\o t folir or
fhve days1,v4- bit is Soiletilles prolonged for tîvo or eveni llrc

weeke, it heinig imIpossible. b predîct Ille moment wbcnei it vill
conte tAý au end. Otîce it an end, ià lea-ves iio zzilter-effeet,

'Ilui liel ti is iînmed iateir re-estabhislhed vi thou)lt Conva lescence.
Suinscl( s,-ilgia fatigiue lliy lx fêlt foi wnî-on thlirtv-Six
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lîûîiî.s> u l l~he thild suon re-ains blis lcerfuliîess, Ilus ccdor
heirus 1w arly lJresechts the appearcwinee of onle %vîo lias

beeîu seriuIlSiv iIl-iîlie end is a's I).tp as uIl ons5et. Af ter
a vrv ar:ul]e iuervlof tinle, a-, few davNS Io a few minnîs,

the atksof vonuliting- are r..eie -e -witu the saine ,-vmIptOm1s,ý
a111(1 tle illhues.s lîav tîjuis coniîiule for -vea*s disppearing

ecillpletclv abolit the time of pubert.v. Soînletinies Ilue attacks
roc uîr -%vit h striki n- reu rt. toniby (lech dcMétl. des
1!hl/., ]'.lo) oliserved a, CaSe i1 7iiei h lie ivr epented
retrulair1v ev.ei* mo<nth. The voiiimi i:s always initractable

as it first.
'Ille s îpo h~ivlî are assoeiau d iwitb the Vfuiigare

variale. sudvat tlle ;(:.,t f e atiùek tie child is pros-

trate, lie.; moinues., ini bcd, iieiflier erying~ nor «roiinii, ils
fa(e pâle and dlrawn, Ille eves suuîkeuî, and the abdomnin
retr-aeted. \'erv oftenî there is c stpinappearig at the
saine tinc as the v<)ifitifg, rareh'y dia-rrbea; the tongue is
ý.e1ative1v elean or ofycoated, flue pulse is aliiost

alwavs accel111011- llîgl sonule ]lave liotieed arate of 50-60
per illlntte ; iliere imv be a1so lrerFri. 'lice<npeaur
docs not i-rglairlv eN(c-d 100.4 deLr. F._ verv rarciy reachiwii-
102.4 dceg. F. ; 111 exeeptioxual cases it reîuais normal. Gastric

panis aiili-bst IINwVv absent, a point of iasi iport-
anci(e: wliîn it dous occuir IIl is neyver at tie comnmencemnent, buit

li alt flie end (if Ille atakwlîcîî ilue stoînlacli is cxlialste d
zind tiiere is nolbing± o expel, andi evex Iien tihe pai
appears oilv at the moment of vonmlitil&r and ceases in Ilue

xuîerrl. huistis itelise, buit ilue eliil czinnýýot drnfor
ihe. leaisi qilti t of 1ilid 15 suBuieit to provoke a fi-cs!]
:uiitaek. A .11nri<ihis fact is Ille flue elhiUd Nvhoç ahsorbs vc.rv hutle
liquîd. eaui eject sixcb a large quanitîty liv volinitnilt he

''baiSiilu'oin(s (leliv(lrated at fllc expenlse of tuie vomnnunili
zand tinis dcluydration explains die t.liirst. Thie a1p)et.ileiC
alwav-s rtai uued, ai imnportant ignsi point ; for in the
<1 ifferen t gatoiut~f dor oler acute aileeti 'ns oif eliii d-
J«od voîîi lways prd icesamorexta.

7'o rcaj)itlulnte. flue abrupt <uiset, hile -. 11seie of prevîins
fractoiîcîma <LItrbn, ou beuc f aunorexii, thec

obeic f (nastrie paIin, thle elharaciter- of the vc.îuiting, the
shiglit clevatiomi of tel liperailrc, wlîîelî lias .;:( littie relation te
tlle . it oft the oveiwra1 coliitiion wv)iie1i 'It ! soilel-
flhee zre huie nxoist înhll)<rtanll: sigmuls t0e bepcisidered Ili ;1FZ!vingf
it a clear1 conceeptio f-11'" lue affecii.
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During the attack the breath bas a. distinct smell of acetone,
sometimes so marked as to be noticeable by anyone entering
the sick-room. The urine is scanty, and on analysis shows a
definite amnont of acetone, and often also of indican. Analysis
should .be made daily froin. the commencement of the attack;
for altbough the presence of acetone in the urine is a symptom
which is never wanting, it does not always occur at the Same
period of the illness; sometimes it is found at the connnence-
ment, at other times not until the end. Thie fact that acetone
is not found throughout the whole duration of the attack
explain how certain author, having analyzed the urine only
once, have denied fie existence of this symptom; another
reason is, that as this disease attacks specially children of the
better classes, there is less facility for making constant exaim-
inations of the urine than. there would be in a hospital.

Marfan and most other observers have, however, always
noticed the presence of acetone in the urine (Arch. de Iféd.
des Enf., 1901).

With regard to this constant preSence of acetonemia, it
imust be reimeibered that an abnornal quantity of acetone
nay be fonnd in various affections of the digestive system in
children. But it does not lose its importance i. this affection
merely bec.ause it is common to others, and Marfan renarks on

this point that acetoneimia is the index of a disturbance of nutri-
tion which may be produced under diiferent circurnstances.
Froim tlis point of view it nmay be compared to glyeosuria, and
in th saime manner it may constitute one of the elements
wh ich ccntribu t e towards definingn a elinical entity. Although
we have no precise lnowledge of the part that acetone plays
in the organisi, we may admit that it is a manifestation of
a disturbance of mIetabolisIm, and that it is tis disturbance,
the nature of wlich is at present unknown, that gives rise to
this forn. of voimiting. 'We Iust therefore content ourselves
with noting the constant presence of acetone without giving
any theory as to its origin; in any case it is certain t;hat the
acetone is not due to the abstinence fron food, since it has
been shown to be present at the onset of tlie attack.

The marked characteristies which these attacks present fron
a clinical point of view have led to this syndroia of symptoms
being considered as a definite inorbid entity. Many arc agreed
on tlis point, but divergencies of opinion commence when it
comnes to settling the origin of the vomiting. While Comnby
an(i others see iii Ibis voiiting a manifestation of tle arthritie
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diathesis, others ascribe it to a hyperacidity of the gastrie
juice, and others to the acetoneioia, and others to a neurosis
of toxic origin. It is worth while to examine these views
more closely.

The theory of Comby (Arch. de Méd. des Bf., 190)), that
the attack is a manifestation of the arthritie diathesis, is slip-
ported by the following arguments: First, the parents of the
patients be.ing as a rule cither obese, gouty, or eczeinatous.
No doubt an hereditary arthritic taint is often present, as is
shown by the fact that this complaint has a predilection for
the richer hIsses, to whom arthritisn is a sort of natural
endowment, but it seems venturesome to attribute the condi-
tion entirely to this heredity; secondly, the analogy betwcen
these attacks of periodic vomiting and those of migraine which.
occurs in arthritics. This analogy is hardly justified, for
althougi a certain periodicity is a phenomenon coimon to
both, the duration is entirely diflerent, so that whereas the
attacks of 1migraine are essenti ally transient, lasting a few
hours, the crises of periodic vomiting are prolonged usually
four or five days; thirdly, the possibility of the attacks of
vomiting becoming converted into attacks of migraine. This
argument is founded on. a few cases reported by -Roclford
(Arch. of Pediat., 1897, p. 661) ; numbers of others bave
been published iii w'hich notliing of a similar character has
been noticed.

Snow and Whitney (Arch. of Pedial.. 1893 and 1S98)
believe in gastrie neurois, and thiik that hiyperacidity and the
.absorption of ptomains can precipitate the attack and increase
its intensity.

Edsall (Amer. Journ. of the Ied. Sciences,. 1903, p: 629,
and Arch. of Pediat., 1903) believes in a grave acid intoxica-
tion of a type frequently met with in diabetes mellitus and
occasionally in several otlher affections, an intoxication whose
origin cannot b)e preciseiy defined. He examined the bood
of an infant afected with periodic. vomiting and found it
feebly acid, and attributes this loss of alkalinity of the blood
to admixture of acid witb it. He compares this fact with
w-bat.' appens in diabetic coma, vben the increase of acetone,
tbe production of diacetic and oxybutyric acids shows an acid
intoxication. According to this observer there are probably
two kinds of acidity, one due principally to faulty metabolism,
the other due primarily to digestive disorders and exaggerated
bv disturbances of metabolisi. A fac.t that gives support to

4
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the theory is the success with which he has been able to pre-
vent the development of the attacks by-the administratioe of
very large doses of diffusible alkalies. On this theory thc
acetone is merely the evidence of the existence of various acid
toxie bodies, and not the direct cause of the vomiting, for
acetone itself in order to be toxie wvould have to exist in the
organisn in very much larger quantities than-have been found
hitherto iii the course of this affection.

Griflith (Amer. Journ. of the Mf ed. Sciences, 1900, p. 553)
bases his idea of a neurosis of toxic origin on the fact that in
two of his cases generalized itching accompanied the attack
and in anoiher diffuse articular pain followed it. According
to him a toxie substance is developed, either in the intestines
or in the tissues, which is gradually poured into the circula-
tion; where it accuiulates. An attack happons as soon as the
iinit of tolerance of the organism is passed; the presence of
acetone-and indican is the proof of the profound metabolic
disturbance and of the existence of toxins.

Of the nurnerous other hypotheses I can mention only a few.
The truc pathology and etiology of an affection can only be
brought to light when the pathological anatony has explained
the clinical symptoms, and this naturally has not been done
in the case of a disease like periodic voiniting, which bas
almost always a favorable issue. In America sone autopsies
have been published (Griffith, Amer. Journ.. of the Med.
Sciences, 1900, cxx, p. 557), but they are too few to enable
definite conclusions to be drawn, rarely lending color to one
theory or another.

Roteh (Arch. of Pediat, 1897, p. 678) found an excess of
albuminoids in the mnilk of a mother of a breast-fed infant
wlio was attacked w'ith periodie vomiting. By diminishing
the quantity of nitrogenous food in the mother's diet the
voiniting ceased.

Rochford and Whitney (Arch. of Pediat, 1898) consider
that an hereditary artbritie diathesis, besides producing urie
acid, also produces poisonous leucomains closely related to the
purin bodies, xanthin, paraxanthin, and heteroxanthin, -which
are diffusible, whereas urie acid is not; the gradual and
periodie accumulation of their substances explain the.
paroxysmal nervous discharges which cause the vomiting.
The disease thus becomes a "lithemie gastrie neurosis."

Mery (Soc. de Péd. de Paris, 1899) sees in constipation the.
root of all this evil, but clinical facts do not bear out this
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theory, for although constipation is as a rule present, it unly
makes its appearance during the course of the attack, and is
rather to be attributed to the empty condition of the intestines,
the result of the repeated vomiting. Since the beginning of
1905, and since the publication by Shaw and Tribe aid by
Langnead of their cases in the British iMedical Journal (1905,
pp. 347 and 350) two new theories have been brought fur-
ward in France by Richardière and by Broca. In the begin-
ning of 1905 Richardière read a paper on the subject before
the Société de Péd. of Paris (La Pédiat. Pratique, March,
1905, and Brit. Journ. Child. Dis., 1905, p. 229). He attri-
butes tiese attacks to insufflcient function of the liver, being
struck with the frequency with vhich signs of hepatic derange-
nent w\ere present in these cases, wh1ich take the form sonie-
times of single bilious vomiting, sometimes of a subicteric tint
of the skin, and at other times of an attack of urticaria. In
a certain number of the cases the liver is enlarged, in others
it is tender. In several cases the hepatic symptoms have per-
vaded the clinical picture, the liver lias been large and tender,
the jaundice marked, the stools white, and the urine bile-
stained. Richardière is of opinion that the acetonuria itself,
which is the most constant symptom in periodic vomiting,.
mnust be considered an hepatie sign indicating that the liver
no longer destroys or prevents the formation of acetone in the
system, and, according to hiim, the hepatie theory is capable
of explaining the imajority, if not the whole, of the cases of
periodic vomiting. Hie states that from this point of view the
facts arrange themnselves into three groups. In the first are
attacks of liver disturbance ending in the crises of vomiting
which have as their cause the bilious teiperament, family
disposition to cholenia, aid arthritisn. In the second cone
attacks of periodie vomiting, in which the hepatie reactions
are the result of intestinal disturbance, more particularly
constipation. The third group comprises cases in which the
functional disturbance of the liver is temporary, and deter:
mined by the onset of an infections malady. But it is always
the liver, directly or indirectly, which incites the crisis of
vomiting. This theory would be seductive, by reason of its
simplicity, if it were not based upon ideas as yet insufficiently
proved, and it lias been combated by Marfan (La Clin. Infant.,
1March, 1905, and Brit. .Journ.. Ctild. Dis., 1905, p. 277),
who expresses the opinion that attacks of periodic vomiting
with acetoneinia represent a distinct affection, which runs in
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families; it is not uncoiniion to see a case in a child, and the
next day or the day after a brother or sister would be attacked
iii the saime way. le states, moreover, that the vomit is, as
a rie, colorless, not bilious, and besides, the presence of bile
does niot necessarily imply participation. of the liver; bile is
found in the vomiting of renal colie; enlarged liver is often
noticed, but is not constant; jaundice is a rare complication,
ancd is probably secondary, as in pncunionia; hereditary
cholemia also is not observed in all the cases.

Huitinel lias elaborated and modified the hepatic tleory, aud
rendered it plausible, tloughî not proveii. This theory may
be thus sumned up, as quoted by Giliberti (Rev. lfens. des
Mal. de l'nf., 1905, p. 397): In the normal state toxins are
formed in the system, whicli, partly modified by the liver, are
at lenigth eliiniated. Each time that, at the end of a faulty
action of the digestive system in general, the liver becomes
incapable of modifyinig these toxins, or, if they themselves
are produced iii abuormal quiiantity, they then penetrate into
the circulation. The reaction \whicli follows is necessarily
variable and b)ears a very Iimnited relation to the organisi
attacked, for everyone does not react in the sanie wTay to the
samie stimulus. Sometimes this reaction betrays itself by a
rise of temperature, sometiies by urticaria, sometimes by
nervous phenomena, sometimes by vomiting, etc. The dif-
fereit observers wbo have studied periodic vomitiig, accord-
ing as they have foundi theimselves in the preseice of one of
the aforesaid reactions, have attributed the origin of the attack
to one organ rather than another.

Hutinel has in effect observed the attacks of periodic vomit-
ing supervene in the course of an ordinary enterocolitis, and
bas been able to dimninish their frequency and prevent them
by a rigorous hygienic regi-men. Ile bas seen them happen
in the case of three little girls who were strongly under the
influence of nervous (isturbance, and iîn -whomi this origin -was
evident; it was enough for one of themn to be attacked with
vomiting for the. otier two to be seized in the same way, just
like what happens in chorea or iii whooping-couigh wards,
where, if one child bas a paroxysm, its neighbors follow suit.
Hutinel lhas imoreover seen, although rarely, periodic vomiting
happen wvitlout apparent appreciable cause; but he believes
that the nervous system plays an important part in these cases
because the children iin. question bave an iereditary nervous
taint. Periodie vomiting, then, according to him, -would not
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be morbid entity, but a syndroma appearing in the course of
various maladies, froi common enterocolitis to hysteria. It
may be objected to this theôry that the naine of periodic vomit-
ing is not applicable to all the cases mentioned by Hutinel,
but only to those where the vomiting occurred, as lie himself
admits, without apparent appreciable result.

The other recent theory is that of Broca (Soc. de Pédiat. de
Paris, 1905, February the 14th), who secs in these attacks a
manifestation of an undiscovered chronie appendicitis. This
observer lias seen live cases of clildren whose illness vas
diagnosed by competent clinicians as periodic vomiting, and
w'hose sym ptoms disappeared after surgical intervention. One
of his cases was a striking one-a girl, aged 8· years, who
since the age of ten months had lad attacks of vointing \Vith
acetonemia every two or three months. A classical attack of
appendicitis then ensued, and after it had subsided the
appendix, -which was large, liard, and the seat of folliculitis,
-was removed, after whiich the attacks of vomiting did not recur.
The sane result happened in the other four cas.es.

Marfan and Richardière, however, relate cases where just
the contrary occurred, where the vomiting continued after the
total ablation of the appendix, and iaintain that appendicular
lesions may co-exist with attacks of periodic voinitnîg, but
that the relation of eause and elfeet between thein is far from
being proved.

To sin up, tien, the nost recent facts about the disease as
stated by Comîby, who gives statisties of tbirty-four cases
(La Clin. Infant., \Marcli, 1905, and Brit. Journ. Child. Dis.,
1.905, p. 277), tiat in two only w-as the appendix distinetly
implicated, twenty-four were girls and ten boys, and the
grcater inumber of cases occurred betwecn two and ten vears
of age. A relation exists between these attacks and those of
migraine; somnetinies they ceased and -were replaced by those
of migraine. As antecedents were found--gout ten cases,
migraine tlirteen cases, neuralgia threc cases, and sonctimes
cezema. Only twice was enlargement of the liver noticed;

jauindice was rare. Constipation existed in thirty cases. In
six cases the attacks were afebrile. Tiiese cases were met with
in children of a neuro-arthxitie diathesis and among the riclier
classes. The disease seens therefore to be the effect of some
toxic substances, the product, as yet unknown, of a defective
metabolismn, which aceumulates ini the tissues, and which, act-
ing on ai unstable nervous svstemiî wiose limit of tolerance
is reachbed, suddenly produces an attack.
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Diagnosis is not difficult if we bear in mind the symptoms,
the sudden onset, the vomiting without nausea resembling the
regurgitation of cerebral affections, the appetite preserved in
spite of the alarming general condition, and the smell of
acetone in the breatli and its presence in the urine. The two
chief conditions likely to give rise to difficulty are repeated
bilious vomiting and tubercular meningitis. The differen-
tial diagnosis fron the former is thus given by Ely, quoted
by Giliberti (Rev. Mens. des -Mal. de l'Enf., 1905, p. 41S).
In bilious vomiting there is history of errors in diet, action
of the bowels is followed by relief, tongue coated, abdomen
distended, abdominal col-icky pains with increased peristalsis,
clay-colored stools, and febrile urine; whereas in periodie
vomiting there is no sign of previous indigestion or history
of unsuitable diet, action of the bowels gives no relief, the
tongue may be clean, the abdomen either normal or retracted,
there is no colicky pain and no increased peristalsis, the stools
are normal, and the urine contains acetone.

With regard to tubercular meningitis, attention is called to
the following points. In periodie vomiting the illness coin-
mences suddenly; in tubercular meningitis, on the other band,
there is usually a prodromal stage. The vomiting is obstin-
ately persistent in the former case, but is present only at the
beginning of tubercular neningitis, and ceases during i ts
course. The intelligence is always preserved in periodie
vomiting, while in tubercular meningitis a sub-comatose con-
dition soon supervenes. In those rare cases of tubercular
meningitis where the special nervous .symptoms, such as
nuchal rigidity and Kernig's sign, are absent, lumbar puncture
might be resorted to to settle the diagnosis.

The prognosis is almost always favorable; a fatal issue bas
been usually due to complications, of which the most frequent
is nephritis. Langmead, however, reports a fatal case (Briit.
Med. Journ.., 1905, p. 350) which occu-red in a child in her
fifth attack. The liver was large and in a condition of
advanced fatty degeneration. Ridneys also fatty. There was
no nephritis. The left suprarenal body contained a small
wedge-shaped hemorrhagic focus. The mucous membrane of
the posterior wall vas mottled with dark red areas of liemor-
rhage. Beyond this there was nothing abnormal to the naked
eye. The gastric glands were degenerate, and bere also small
hemorrhages were seen miong the gland tubules. There was
nothing that could not be attributed to inanition and fover and
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to the terminal convulsions. The large size of the liyer and
its extreme fatty degeneration were, however, very suggestive.

Treatment has the double object of cutting short the attack
and of preventing its occurrence. The only specifie treatment
founded on a conception of the pathology of the affection is
that of Edsall, who considers it due to an acid intoxication.
He gives a diffusible alkali such as bicarbonate of sodium in
large doses 15 grains every two hours, or 3 ounces in the
twenty-four hours. This somewvhat heroic treatment seems to
have been successful in other hands. Pierson, for instance
(Arch. of Pediat., 1903), claims to have cut short the attack
by giving it in 'what he considers to be a prodromal period.
Shaw and Tribe give 1½ to 2 drachms daily in their case
(Brit. Med. Journ., 1905, p. 3eï), with reccal feeding and
massage; the case recovered, although, as they state, the
vomi ting itself seemed to have been more marked wvhile the
patient vas taking it.

Griffith gave phosphate of sodium without marked succes-,
and all observers are agreed as to the advisability of regulat-
ing the diet and bowels, and of improving the general condi-
tion by hydro-therapy, exercises, and fresh air. Marfan states
that injections of morphine have proved beneficial in allaying
the vomiting, and recommends giving alkalies in some form
or other combined, -with bronicle of sodium, under which treat-
ment the attacks have been observed to become shorter and
less severe.
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MEDICINE.

IN CHARGE OF W. Il. I. AIKINS, Il. J. HA.\MJLTON, C. J. COIPP
AND F. A. CLARKSON.

Syphilis, Aortic Lesions, Tabes Dorsalis and Babinski's Sign.

The co-existence of tabes dorsalis and aortic lesions in tlie
saie person bas for some time been a matter of experience,
but the relation between the two states has been variously
interpreted. Soie look upon thei one as the cause of the other.
Grasset regards the disease of the spinal cord ais primary.
Berger and Rosenbaeh, wlo were among lte iirst to show th'e
co-existence of the two eonditions, did niot give amy opinion a
to tlie relation betwecn themic. Raynaud, Leyden, Borgberine,
consider the eo-existence as simply a fortuitous eomplication, or
au the most, due to the cause which has produîced the tabes.

Ruge and Biluuer reccitly publishied 138 cases of tabes.
Amîîong these they found twelve with cardiac lesions (8.7 per
cenOt.). f these Me wCre cases of aortic insuhiciency, two of
mittral insufiieîeney, with sligh t chanîîges in the aortic valves,
one case of mitral stenosis. I.n the greater number of the cases
there was a previous bistory of syphilis. There was such a
history in exactly eleven .of the twelve cases wlere the tabes
co-existed withu cardiac lesions. Their opinion was .tha

syphilis was the cause of both diseases. Oppenheim held the
saine vew. Rcentl Lamberger, out of ten cases of tabes
associated with cardiae lesions, fonud aortic insufliciency- nine
rimes.

From all tiese observations we imay make the following
deductions:

1. If, in a case of tabes, there appears a cardiac lesion, it is
anost always an aortic lesion.

2. Between tabes and aortic insufficieney there exists a fre-
quent relation, in the sense that tbey are found associated in
patients suffering from syphilis.

iow,granted such a coineidence, mIay we claini, as some
authors do, that the aortic insufficiency is the result of a troph.ie
disturbance of nervous origin, analagous to those other dis-
tuubances which we find in so many organs, in cases of tabes ?
In general, we must consider as the cause of the .iortie -valvular
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lesions the action of syphilis, which at the saie time has pro-
diuced the tabes.

At other times we meet aortic lesions and sypllis, without
ataxic phenomnena, but with indications -of a syphilis of the
nervous system. Examinig the pupils we fiid the Argyll-
Robertson sign or perhaps a slight inequality of the pupils; the
patellar reflexes are but little changed. The syphilis of the
nervous system is shown in an abundant leucocytosis of the
spinal itid.

Tîhe combination of these symptoms-the aortic lesion, the
pupillary changes, the lymphocytosis of the spinal cord-on-
stitutes Babinski's sign. The existence of sucli a combinatiou
oug'ht to m'ake one suspect syphilis as the common cause. More-
over, the systeiatie search for such a cause-in all aortic cases
will often bring to light some lesion of the nervous system pre-
viously undiscovered. Tt is not necessary, therefore, to attri-
bute pupillary changes in a case of aortic lesion to a pressure
caused by aneurysm. The diagnosis of aneurysm cannot be
established on the basis of inequality .of the pupils or unilateral
Argyll sign in an aortie case. Syphilis must be considered as
a cause, and this bas its practical importance. Specifie treat-
ment must he instituted. An aortic lesion with pupillary
changes must be treated with mercury. In such treatment we
must, however, be prudent, since cases of syphilitic aorta have
sensitive kidneys. To submit them to a vigorous mercurial
treatment imight give rise to grave renal disturbances.-Trans-
lated from Giornale Internazionale delle Scienze 3ediche by

SURGFRY.

IN CHARCE OF E)MUNI) E. KING, GEORGE A. BINGIIAM, C. B. SIIUTTLIEWfoRTI
AND F. W. MARLOW.

Pelvic Appendicitis

In the .British Medical Journal of Tan,. 13th, 1906, there
appears sone interesting and valuable clinical remarks by Dr.
George E. Armc-tror.g, of Montreal, on pelvie appendicitis and
the imnportance .of rectal examination in such cases. He points
out the fact that owing to uncertain diagnoses, operation is
often too long delayed, for, thougli there is the usual sudden
onset, gcnerally attended by nausea and perhaps vomiting, the
pain is often more generalized and tenderness on pressure is
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more inarked over the pelvie than the iliac region, and there is
only a moderate elevation of temperature and acceleration of
pulse. Under such circunstances the diagnosis is often un-
certain aiid delay i. attended in froi twenty-four to forty-eight
hours by iiprovement, but often after a period of two, three
or four days, there occurs a sharp recrudescence, with rapid
developinent of peritonitis.

In all suspected cases where the diagnosis of appendicitis
cau not be definitely made by abdominal examination, Dr.
Armstrong advises as a routine mneasure reetal and binanual
examination, claiming that in cases of pelvie appendicitis it
is often possible to palpate a tender mass per rectum and
bimanually, or to elicit distinct tend-:rness without the presence
of a mass, and so to nake the diagiosis definite. Several cases
are quoted in which the diagnosis was made in such nanner.
Study of these and the employient of the method advised will
readily convince any one that the advice is commendable. Per-
haps too much stress has been placed upon the so-called" Mc-
.Burney's point." For a practical knowledge it would be more
advantageous to forget any such point and renember that the
direction of the appendix is subject to variations, the tbree
most cominon directions in their relative order being the
"north-east," the " south-east," and the " north," and that the

most tender point should be one at w'hich the appendix may
be directly pressed upon. ln view oi this it must be admitted
that if the appendix lies in the " south-east " direction, vith
its tip hanging down into the pelvis, and if it be the distal
portion which ii diseased it will often be difficult to elicit dis-
tnct tenderness per abdomen, and in such cases it sheuld, as
a rule, be possible to do so per rectum. F. w. M.

On Gastric Carcino-ma.

Not long since the p-.rcentage oi cases in which carcinomna
supervened upon gastric ulceration was regarded as being little
more than six. Much bas been learned of late with regard to
the pathology of certain diseases, and especially those of the
stomach, the gali-bladder, the bile ducts, the panereas, and the
appendix, frôm what Professor Hans Kehr bas designated
"pathological-anatomical studies in vivo," meaning thereby
a study of conditions found to exist during the performance of
neerations.

It is interesting to note in this e'nnection that Mr. Moyni-
han, of Leeds, in " a review of a series of operations for cancer
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of the stomacli " (Briish 11edical Journal, Feb. 17thi, 1906),
states tlat in the last twenty-two patients of the series sub-
mitted to the operation of gastro-eiterostomy, and fron whom
careful enquiry was made, there vas a history of previous

gastrie ulceration in sixteen,'or over 72 per cent. Li seventeen
other cases undergoing gastrectoiny, gastrostory, or jejun-
ostoniy, this feature was recorded in eight. In tweity of his
earliest cases the listory of gastric ulceration was either no 't
enquired for or its presence or absence was nlot recorded. Thus
in the whole series thirty-nine cases showed such a pre-existing
condition in twenty-four, or over 61 per cent.

Sucb circuistances as these alone, apart from various other
indications, should warrant ihe early employment of operative
procedures in cases of intractable gastrie uleeration. Thougi
Mir. Moynihan regards an exploratory operation as a confes-
sion of diagnostic failure, yet lie asserts that with present clidi-
cal nethods, positive recognition of cancer of the stomach in
its early stage, that is, in the stage when, it could be completely
eradicated, is alnost impossible, and lie advocates that if the
clinical history of a case is sucli that suspicions created at the
first are not quickly allayed or defluitely explained in a com-
plete clinical investigation, an exploratory operation should
be undertaken for the purpose of muaking the diagnosis. In
tis regard lie thinks it probable that, as in other imatters, the
comuparison of the history and of the conditions revealed at
operation will lead by degrees !o greater assurance in diag-
nos1s. F. w. '\.-

Functions of the Omentum.

Most surgeons -wlo in their operative technique are careful
to expose to view the parts concerned in an abdominal opera-
tion have been iipressed by the ahnost unfailing presence of
omeiituml. More especially bas this been so ini conneetion with
the localization of iflammatory processes, thougli fréi its
frequent presence iii hernial sacs and in nany sucb cases
entirely blocking tlie hernial ring, it would appear to protect
the abdominal viscera in other vays as wc-ll.

In the Britisi, fMedical Journal of Jan. 13th, 1906, there
appears a short paper on this subject by Mr. Rutherford Mor-
rison, of ewcastle-on-T -ne, rhose observations on the o en-
tui have been deducted from a large operative experience.
The paper consists largely of some seventeei diagrannatic
drawings whbich serve well t illustrate the iendency and capa-
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bltyof the omenuuimn to ia-rgate to tbe scat of any trou0lble
%within tie peritoîieal cavity".

The dra-wviligs illustrate the unormal oiienLal apron aud, the
1)erfoiiialicc 1vy the onîientluîm of tile fIoi~rfilnctioîis:
Oceehidingi the sac of a feniora1, ail îi'ilaid of an 11m-bili-

cal lierna ; oceludiuo- a. lole in the diaphiau xnrdïn a
supraigglandt ini the me-zwitery of thie sîuall itestutie:

koaiga suppu)ira ting l-bldd i:ýo]ating0 the appeitdix ii
l'ie xlîacý fossa, the pelis or the ilîksgirdiuu- iiitiligiiant
11lcers of the colonl or l'ectmii suiuiii au nj îred pic-ce

()f smail initestinle sealill- aIll lcer of tht' stoilaclh aud olne
of the cluodernui, arJ isolating a pelie turnor, sucli as a
(1eenlera tilme i 'i a ani,-i ovaian.ii u an opc g~estation, or

a1 wYo-sa1ipinx.
Mr-. Morrisoji lie tiiere is $nfCl iig »iû. til.:în. a

meiihallical ceausa tio» in theI i i oveîuient. uti the omucnl-tuîul and
likenls itz uîloveiuleît to tluat of a jel ilis paper dimon-
strates clecarlv tuie '*Tmst omp'taîe'f the- ouii1î frolil t1ue

Ipi.-it of view of p)rotectioi. andl iio:st simrge>i1s will readily
r-eail peeclialr iuist4mlces ili wilieh ille r-ll(Iltumlll cîî tri bq
thie saviumr factor nli the cas-e. le. w. M.

The Choice of Method in Operating Upon the Hypertrophied
Prostate.

Dr. Willy 3Icyer, ini -ihdical 1?cr. )t r7 th, 1.905,
Says:

There lbas been. icili bielikeiii. of Lite. aîo sresas to
IVichel of Uie rlncev operatiolîs. Bottimîïs pîpaui,~rost-a-

tej,-ii idperincal pro<>tatct(uiv is the Ls.8re,î i
,%Vt])eae oherin iniliivii- herespective iort4iîhÙcs--f

ilieir faivorite meifliod. Meesisai)dl)(,Iit i:s that allilire
reOf vaue ach bas its :idvaimages and dlisadIv.tatigs ;mid

ils o-iwi indications. The Bottilli <iperii<' ii reSernedi for
f-:1ilits -ho refuse thle elîttilig <perati<'mi, andi foi .a]iom.

MreVer aIdit:S, h0îow7eVcr, thlat the 1lltimnaic fumîictiona-l reutis
11xot as pod after this operation as aftcr tic othier tino, ;îîd.
pîefers, to (10 a cutting oprtinilien) Il( eaui. ]''iee e

Zs11prapuibic amid tue permîcal iiietbiod.s 'Meyer. 1lieves that iii)
to ibe 1-iesemît thic boice is largely ai individual one, depeîid-

ilîg ('n thie expeicnce alîîd person-al sill çf tie. olperator. The
mmnnî1ller of cases thlat bave Ileen] operated uipun 111 to the pi'es
euit. is still too sîîîall to permit of formiiîg exact indlica;tions -foT
derié1ing iupomi <ulie or tlie other uîietbnd-. 'ie autbor bas sain-
ilîarizcd fhC' followiiî idcaioî hascdl tlin preseîît experi-
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ences: 1. Olands palpable per reetum and rising not far froim
the sphineter can be advantageously attacked from belov.
2. If situated higher up, they should bc enuclcated froin above,
especially if the cystoscope Las shown the presence of a me-diatn
lobe. 3. An hypertrophy of soft character in the early stages
is best attacked fron below. 4. J :j3 per cent. of the cases,
where no tunor is palpable per rectum, and where the enlarge-
ment can be diagnosed only by the symptoms and by cysto-
scopy, the suprapubie route is preferable. 5. If ihe hyper-
trophy is accompanied by calculus, especially by One that is too
Liarge to permit of rem'îoval througlh ihe internail sphincter, the
suprapubic route is indicated. I. If the urine is foul, requir
ing inmiediate drainage, it is better to operate fron above: the
extirpation cau be done at a second sitting, 7. Tlie compara-
tively frequeint appcarance of carcinoma of the prostate mîay
prove to becone an important factor in deuiding' hi favor of
conplete renmoval suprapubically. In Meyer's experience the
suprapubie operation is less frequentiy attended by loss .f
sexual function than the perineal. This question must bc
decided by future experience and if this opinion is corroborated
it nay bc an. additional factor in deciding on the suprapubic
route. Cystoscopy musit be done before performing the Bottini
or the perial operation. For the suprapubie route it may
b)e dispensed with. It should never be neglected in cases where
no enlargemnent is palpable per rectum. The timc for opera-
tion arises when regular catheterization lias becoie imperative.
The only exception is in the cases of we.ll-to-do patients, who
can command the time and proper asepsis for eatheterization.
As a resuit of 31Ivers observations, lie recommends that sur-
geons should failliarize tIeiselves vith ail t;hree operative
imetlhods, because no one nethod can Ie employed in all cases
to the best advantage of the patients.

The Treatment of Peritonitis.

Friedericli emphasized that the variability of the prognosis
depelded largely on tlhe variation in etiology. There is onlv
one contraindication to operation in acute diffuse periton itis
and thait is 1)eginning paralysis of the nmedullary centres
(cyanosis, imperceptible pulse, eold extremities). Ie add-;-
Cates heated tables, light general auesthesia, preferably ether,
no eviseeration, enterotomy only when thme distension is ex-
tremne. The location of the icision will depend on the ding-
nosis. After-treatmnt consists of lavage, salts, large quanti-
ties of salt solution, artifleial alimentation. Krogius insists
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on early operation. Irrigation is indicated only where cheini-
cally harmful fluids (sucli as stomach contents, or food par-
ticles) are found in the peritoneal cavity. He believes in free
packing (Mikuliez tampons), counter-incisions in Douglas'
pouch, the loin,- etc. If later symptoms of obstruction develop,
he mnakes an enterostoiny after the method of Witzel. Lennan-
der considers intestinal paresis the chief danger and couse-
quently perforns enterotony, or in extremne cases resects

2 meters of paralyzed intestine. le uses a cigarette drain.
Post-operatively this surgeon has great faith in large saline
injection, and in subcutaneous alimentation of sterile olive
oil or solutions of sugars. Lejars spole of the less counon
causes of the infection, such as those through the feiale gen-
erative tract, blood infections, etc. He mnentioned recent
attenipts to use horse serunm and nucleic acid to increase the
resistance and promote leucocytosis. Althougli on principle
opposed to irrigation, lie finds i of use where the infection is
diffuse and no adhesions have formed. The Fowler position
appeals to him, and also all methods for evacuating the intes-
tinal contents. McCosh refuses to operate on ioribund patients
as interference only hastens the fatal result. He has growTn
more conservative and operates only in about 50 per cent. of
ail cases. When operation is undertaken great speed is essen-
tial, one-half l.our being the maximum duration of operation.
Light clloroform anesthesia is preferred; small incisions,
evari-ation of the 1luid, renioval of the etiological factor; irri-
gation only if the infection is very diffuse, application of a
cigarette drain. McCoshî rejects enterostomny, frequently uses
injections of concentrated solutions of iagnesium sulphate
into the gut, and considers tainponing injurious. The Fowler
position has its advantages. Tw'enty-seven per cent. of cases,
wlich surely would have died if operated upon, recovered under
medical treatment.

Dudgeon and Sargent took up the bacteriology of the sub-
ject. Colon bacilli are the most frequent and fatal,-but b.
pyocyaneus and streptococcus pyogenes also cause grave inflam-
mations. The b. coli become 'very virulent in diseased gut,
hence their hypervirulence in strangulations, etc. The staphy-
lococcus aibus increases leucocytosis .nd ience if found in
combination with the other varieties it improves the prognosis.
Li streptococcic peritonitis irrigation is indicated; in b. coli
infection, limited operation. In diffuse infections drainage
proves of little value. Purgation is important. Temoin drains
only -when there are raw surfaces capable of pr.oducing pus.-
Am. Jour. of SU.rgery.
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CANADIAN HOSPITALS IN INDIA AND CHINA.

Twice within the past month the CANDiA PRACTITIoNER
has been asked to assist in finding physicians for India and

China. Appointments are open in two important Mission
Hospitals, and womien physicians especially are urgently
required. The Woman's Missionary Society of the Methodist
Church bas an important work in West China and wishes to
send out a doctor at once.* The Zenana Bible and M\Iedical
Mfissionu (interdenominational), which is the oldest society
w>rking among the women and girls of India, bas now a Can-
adian a-xiliary, w'hich supports a hospital at Nasik, in the

Bombay Presidency. The work in this hospital has increased

so greatly that the doctor must have an assistant, and naturally

the Auxiliary wishes to send out a Canadian doctor. The work
in Nasik is not only large, it is successfu.., and acceptable to

the people, who have thiemselves provided the hospital building
and grounds. One of the Hindu patients said of the hospital:
"That is the house where those who enter weeping, leave it
laughing."

DEAN GEIKIE'S SEMI-CENTENARY.

In 1S56, just fifty years ago, Dr. W. B. Geikie became Pro-
fessor of Materia 2Medica in Victoria University, Cobourg, in
which institution lie afterwards held the chairs of Anatomy,
Surgery, and Midwifery. In 1870 he became Professor of
Medicine and Clinical Medicine in the Medical Faculty of
Trinity University, Toronto, a position which he held until
the confederation with the Medical Faculty of the University
of Toronto occurred. He was Dean of Trinity Medical College

'Further information miay bc obtaincd from 1rs. Strachan, 50 Alarkland Street,
Hamilton.fFurther information miiay bo obtained from 3rs. Hodgins, 92 Pembroke Street,
Toronto.
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froni the year 187S, and in every way idcntified himself with
the College and its interests.

Dr. Geikie belongs to an Edinburgh family and the dis-
tinguished Biblical scholar, the late Dr. Cunningh an Geikie,
was his brother. lIe came to Canada in 1843, and was licensed
to practice medicine by the Medical Board of Upper Canada
in 1851. Dr. Geikie also holds the degree of ?M.D. from Jef-
ferson College, Philadelphia, and is L.R. ].. Lond. and
F.R.C.S. Edin. Hie reccived the honorary degree of D.C.L.
from Trinity University in 1.889. Dr. Geikie has always taken
an active interest in religious and philanthropie work in
Toronto, and is one of the best-known medical practitioners
in Canada.

A phiasing incident ma rked Dean Geikie's sei i-centen ary,
on the occasion of his acting as presiding examiner for the
Trini ty students who, having registered before amalgamation,
were writing on their finals at Trinit.y University. Before the
examination begai, these students took the opportunity to pre-
sent himr with an address and a gold-hcaded cane, suitably
iiscribed. The address expressed their appreciation of Dean
Gceikie's services to iedical education and bis devotion to
Tri nity.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CATASTROPHE.

The carthquake and fire which destroyed the fair city of
San Francisco -will be remenmbered in history among the most
appalling disasters of modern times. Of the suferings of every
citizen of that city, the loss of those who lost all, and the
heroisn with whieh they bore it and turned so soon to the
herculean task of re-buildiiig what had been swept away in a
miomnent, one eau hardly speak adequately.

Few physicians in Ontario had not friends or acquaintances
in or near San Francisco. Many had relatives about whose
safety they vere anxious, and it was, therefore, a great relief
-when accounts came fron Dr. Philip M. Jones and Dr. D. W.
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Montgomery of. the safety of many physicians and others
known in Ontari-:.

The President of the San Francisco County Medical Society
estimates that about one thousand physicians have lost ofâices,
books, instruments, in fact, everything, and great efforts are
being made by the profession to assist them. Members of the
different medical associations have already subscrilbed soie
thousands of dollars; one nedical society has voted to omit the
annual banquet and give the money for the benefit of their
colleagues in San Francisco, and. the women physicians of
Philadelphia gave a benefit for the women physicians of San
Francisco in the Broad Street Theatre on May 29th.

In San Francisco itself, considering the great danger of the
city from a sanitary point of view, with sewers and water
supply practically gone, the condition is excellent.

The death-rate, it is true, is double the normal number, but
there are only 47 cases of contagions disease in the city, chiefty
measles and scarlet fever. No cases of typhoid have yet been
reported, but a typhoid hospital for 1,900 patients bas becn
erccted in Golden Gate Park. Onc the day of the disaster only
one out of the three City Emcrgency Hospitals (the Harbour
Eiergency) escaped. A tenporary Einergency Hospital vas
established by utilizing the Mechanics' Pavilion. This, too,
was burned and had, to be abandoned, but the patients were all
taken iii safety to the Presidio, the German lHospital, and the
California Women's Hospital. Jie city has been divided into
tbree sanitary districts, under the charge of Drs. Joues, Barbat
and WilliaImson, each of whom is aided by a staff of physi-
cians and inspectors, vho inake house-to-house inspections daily
and seo ·that sanitarv instructions are carried out. Thus thn
medical profession have ably seconded the heroie efforts of the
Imilitary and civil authorities, and bave done nobly, nurses and
doctors remaining on duty at hospitals till ordered to leave by
the iilitary, and aiding in every, way in the work of rescue
and re-organization.
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ToRosNTo MEETING, AUGUST 21sT. 'ro 25'PU, 1906.

Considerable progress has been made wi th the arrangements
for that notable ev'ent, the meeting of the Britisli \ledical
Association in this city in the closing part of August. From
the enquiries that are being received from every part of the
continent, as -well as from the British Isles, it is evident that
a very large attendance will be recorded at this meeting. Over
200 members resident in the British Isles have already asked
for accommodation, and imi many cases they will be accom-
panied by members of their families. The Association will
be convened under thirteen sections, which will meet daïily
from 9.30 to 1 o'clock. The afternoons and evenings will be
devoied to general meetings, public addresses and various en-
tertainnents. There will be thiree public addresses delivered.
Sir James Barr will present the address in Medicine, bis topic
being," The Circulation Vie-wed froni the Peripheral Stand-
point." Dr. W. S. A. Griflith will deliver the address in
Obstetrics, Sir Victor Horsley the address in Surgery, and it
is just possible that a public address will be delivered by Dr.
Marie, of Paris. It is intended that clinics shall be beld each
mnorning at 8.30, when interesting cases will be reviewel by
some of the prominent physiciaiis and surgeons in attendance.
Considerable advance bas already been made in arranging for
the work of the sections.

Anatomy.-The section of Anatomy will be under the presi-
dency of Dr. Arthur Robinsoin, of Birminghan. Papers have
been proimised by the following: Dr. C. R. Bardeen, Univer-
sity of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.; Prof. G. C. Hiluber, Uni-
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, iMich.; Prof. J. P. Mc-
Murricb, University of iMichigan, Ann Arbor, Mich.; Dr.
Ross E. Harrison, Jolns Hlopkins, Baltimore, Md.; Dr. H.
Knower, Johns iHopkins, Baltiniore, Md.; Dr. G. L. Streeter,
Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, Md.

It is also possible that Prof. Mall, of Johns Hopkins, Balti-
more; Prof. C. S. Minot, Harvard Medical School, Boston;
Dr. E. A. Spitzka, New York, and Dr. R R. Bensley, of
Chicago, inay communicate papers.

Laryngology and Oto1ogyý-The section of Laryngology and
Otology will be under the presidency of Dr. J. Dmdas Grant,
of London, and will have three or four principal topics for
discussion:
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1. " Operations for the Correction of Deviations of the
Nasal Septum." (Discussion to be opened by Dr. St. Clair
Thompson, of London.) o

2. "Lariyngeal Disturbances Produced by Voice Use."
3. "The Indications for Ligation of the Jugular Vein in

Otitie Pyemia."
4. " The Diagnosis and Treauent of Ethmoidal Disease."
Each discussion will occupy about two and a half hrours, the

remainder of the day being devoted to papers. It is just pos-
sible that Dr. Logan Turner will open the discussion on

" thmoidal Disease."
lfedicine.-Tuesday, Aug. 21st: - Blood Pressure in Its

Relation to Disease." (a) Physiological Introduction (Daw-
son, of Baltimore). (b) Olinical Methods of Determining
IBlood Pressure; Their Uses and Limitations (Ge,. Gibson,
Edin.). (c) Pathology and Therapeuties of Blood Pressure
(Sir Wn. Broadbent). Also possibly a paper on the subject
by Clifford Allbutt, and one or two others, including one
Canadian.

Wednesday, Aug. 22nd: Discussion in junction with the
section of Physiology upon " Over and Under Nutrition, with
Special Reference to Proteid 'Metabolism." Introduced by
Chrittenden. Other special speakers: Herter, itarling, Hut-
ehison, Francis Hare, A. Haig, and others.

Thursday, Aug. 23rd: Papers from William Osler, J. Mac-
kenzie, and Erlanger on " Heart Bloci." Other papers: 1. F.
Barker, A. Stengel, A. MePhedraii.

riday, A.ug. 24th: Fapers devoted to neurological subjects.
W. G. Spiller, " Syringomyelia." J. J. Putnau.

The following gentlemen have signified their intention to con-
tribute to the section: Dr. J. J. Putnan, Boston, \fass.; Dr.
W. G. Spiller, Philadelphia, Pa.; Dr. Alfred Stengel,'Phila-
delphia, Pa.; Dr. Barber, Baltimore, Md.

Obstetrics and Gynecology.-The section of Obstetries and
Gynecology is under the presidency of -Dr. A. H. Freeland.
Barbour, of Edinburgh. The followring is the programme sug-
gested:

Tuiesday-Discussion on "iHyperemesis ravidarium."
Opened by Dr. J. C. Cameron, Montreal.

Wednesday-" The Changes in Uterine Fibroids after the
Menopause, with Special Reference to Operations."

Thursday-Subject for discussion and opener to be selected
by Dr. Barbour.

Paprs--" Uterine Myomata and Their Degenerative
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Changes," T. S. Oullen; ' Sectional Anatomy of Labor," (lan-
tern demonstration), A. l. F. Barbour; " Condition of
Ovaries in Nornal and Abnorinal Pregnancy," C. Lockyer
(lantern demonstration).

Brge'ry.-The section of Surgery is under the presidency
of Sir Hector Clare Caneron, iM.D., Glasgow. The follow-
ing is the programme suggested:

Tuesday-" Enucleation of the Prostate Gland." Reader,
Dr. Binghani, Toronto.

Wednesday.--" Treatment of Ascites Secondary to Chronic
Hepatitis."

Thursday-" Surgical Treatment of Ulcer of the Duo-
denum." Reader, Dr. W. J. Mayo, Rochester, Minn.

Friday-" Treatment of Acute Septic Peritonitis."
Pedialrics.--iThe section of Pediatries is under the presi-

dency of George A. Sutherland, M.)D., London. The following
is the programme suggested:

Tuesday-Discussion on " Congenital Pyloric Stenosis."'
The medical aspect of the subject will be introduced by Dr.
Edmund Cautley, London, and the surgical aspect by Dr.
-Iarold Stiles, Edin.

Wednesday-Discussion on " Pneui mococcal Infection." The
medical aspect will be introduced by Dr. H1enrv Ashby, Man-
chester.

Thursday--A Symposium on " Entero-colitis." The subject
will be takýen up under the following headings: (a) Etiology,
(b) Pathology, (c) Symptoms, (d) Diagnosis and Prognosis,
(e) Medical. Treatment, .(f) Dietetie Treatinent.

Friday-A Discussion on "Rheumatisi."
Psychology.-The section of Psycliology is under the presi-

dency of Wm. Julius Mickle, M.D., London. It has been
arranged to have four discussions, one each day of the sectionai
meetings. The subjects are:

Tuesday-" General Paresis."
Wednesday-" Clàssification of Insanity."
Thursday-" So-called M-fen tal Degeneracy."
Friday-" Dementia Precox."
The leaders and those chosen to discuss these subjects wî'ill

be eminent British, American and Canadian psychologists, and
ihe President, Dr. Mickle, is expected to present the first paper,
as he is a recognized authiority on general paresis. The second
subject chosen will be one of great interest to both countries,
as it is a question now under general discussion.

A series of .papers will also be presentec by eminent men,
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and the following Canadians have already signified their inten-
tion to take part: Dr. C. K. Clark, Toronto; Dr. Ryan,
Kingston; Dr. Moher, Broekv.ille; Dr. Sherris, Montreal; Dr.
Daniel Clark, Toronto.

Stale Medicine.-The section of State Medicine is under the
presidency of Dr. F. Montiza:mbert, of Ottawa. The following
programme lias been arranged:

Tuesday-" The Prevention of Tuberculosis."
Wednesday-" Water Supplies."
Thursday-" The I-ygieie of Homes and Educational and

Industrial Institutions."
Friday-" International Sanitary Protection."
Guests.-Prof. Brouardel, member of the Institute and the

Academy Medicine of France; Dr. Mattin, City Health Officer
of Paris, France; Dr. Letulle, Prof. of the Medical Faculty
of Paris; Dr. Liceaga, Sanitary Adviser of the Government of
Mexico, Mexico; Dr. Wyman, Surgeon-General of the United
States Public lealth and Marine Hospital Service, Washing-
ton.

Therapeutics.-The section of Therapeutics is under the
presidency of Donald MacAlister, M.D., Cambridge. The fol.
lowing is the programme arranged:

Tuesday-The Study of the Kidney: (a) Its Physiology
and. Pharmacology; (b) The Therapeutics of Acute :Nephritis;
(c) The Treatiment of Chronie Nephritis; (d) The Treat-
ment of Uremia.

Wcdncsday-" Serum Therapy."
Thursday-" The Place of Materia Medica and Therapeu-

tics in the Medical Curriculum," Dr. A. D. Blackader, Mont-
real; " The Teaching of Pharmacology"; "The Teaching of
Therapeutics."

Palhology and Bacleriology.-The section of Pathology and
iBacteriology, under the presidency of Professor J. G. Adami,

M.D., F.R..S., Montreal, have made the following preliminary
arrangements:

Tuesday-" Niclear Physiology and Pathology." To be
opened by Professor Adami and Dr. Macallum.

Wednesday-" Etiology and life-H-listory of Malignanf New
Growths."

Thursday-" The Forms of Arteriosclerosis, Their Classi-
fication and. Experimental Production."

Friday-P.apers upon " Pathogenic Protozoa " by varions
workers. Papers have been promised by Prof. Asehoff, Mar-
burg, Geriuany; Prof. Novy, Ann Arbor; Dr. Pearce, Bender
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Laboratory, Albany; Dr. Bushnell; Prof. Grunbaum; Prof.
Calder Leith; Dr. Oskar Koltz, Montreal; Prof. J. J. Mac-
kenzie, Toronto.

The American Association of Pathologists and Baeteriolo-
gists have been forinally invited to be present, and a number of
the members wilI likely attend.

Dernatology.-This section will meet under the presidency
of Dr. Norman Walker, of Edinburgh, who will open hie sec-
tion by an. address on " The Teaching of Dermatology." Dur-
ing one of the days of the meeting there will be a discussion on
the subject of " Eezema," to be opened by Dr. A. J. Hiall, of
Sheflield, E ng. A paper on " Psoriasis and Light" bas been
promised by Dr. J. N. Hyde, of Chicago. Papers will also be
given by Dr. Gilchrist, Baltimore;, Dr. A. R. Robinson, New
York;. Dr. Elliott, Nvew York.

Physiology.-The section of Pliysiology willi meet under the
presidency of Professor W. D. Ialliburton, M.D., F.R.S., Lon-
don. The following programme has been arranged:

Discussions: (1) Discussions in junction with the section of
Medicine on, " Over Nutrition and Under Nutrition, vith
Special Reference to Proteid Metabolisi in Realth and Dis-
ease "; (2) Discussion in junction with the section of Path-
ology on, " The Role of the Nucleus in Nutrition."

Papers: Dr. S. P. Beebe, Nev York, on " Serui under the
Influence of Injected Nucleo-protelid "; Prof. T. G. Brodie,
F.R.S., London, en " The Functions of the Renal Tubules anid
Glomernli "; Prof. F. Gotch, F.R.S., Oxford, on "Demonstra-
tion of the Sphinthariscope "; Prof. W. B. Hall, Ohicago, on
" New Apparatus "; Prof. W. D. Halliburton, F.R.S., London,
on " Proteid Nomenclature "; Prof. C. F.- Hodge, Worcester,
Mass., on " Structures and Pbysiological Functions of Am<eba
Proteus"; Profs. O. F. Hodge and M. F. Duncan, Worcester,
Mass., on " Differentiation of Contractile Protoplasm "; Prof.
W. H. Howell, New York, on " Physiology of Leart "; Prof.
G.. C. Huber, Ann Arbor, on " Pbysiology of Renal Tubules ";
Dr. G. T. Kemp, Champaign, Ill., on "Blood-platelets "; Dr.
Iouis Lapicque, Paris, on " Electrical Excitation of Nerves
and Muscles "; Prof. J. S. Macdonald, Sheffield, on " Struc-
ture and Functions of Norve Fibres "; Prof. J. J. R. MacLeod,
Cleveland, on " Experiiental Glycosuria "; Dr. Gustav Mann,
Oxford, on " A Plea for Micro-physiology "; Prof. B. Moore,
Dr. M. Edie, Dr. Spence, and Dr. H. E. Roaf, Liverpool, on
" Experimental Glycosuria"; Prof. B. Moore, E. Whitley, and
Dr. H. E. Roaf, Liverpool, on "Effect of Ions on Growth and
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Cell Division "; Dr. F. W. Mott, F.R.S., London, on "The
Funhctional Significance of the Convolutional Pattern in the
Primates "; Dr. M1iaurice Nieloux, Paris, on " Chloroform
Anesthesia and a Simple Method of Estimating Chloroforn";
Prof. C. S. Sherrington, F.R.S., and Dr. H. E. Roaf, Liver-
pool, on " Lock-jaw"; Prof. F. S. Lee, New York, on " The
Causes of iatigue in Certain Pathological States."

Papers are also promised by the following: Dr. Harvey
Cushing, Baltimore; Dr. P. T. Herring, Edinburgh ; Dr. F. G.
Hopkins, F.R.S., Camrbridge; Prof. Waldemar Koch, Cohun-
bia, Mo.; Dr. S. J. Meltzer, New York; Dr. Sutherland Simp-
son, Edinburgh; Prof. L. B. Mendel, New Haven; Prof.
Porter, Boston; Prof. Jacques Loeb, Berkeley, Cal.

Ophthaïvnology.-Tbe section of Ophthalmology will meet
under the presidency of Robert Marcus Gunn, F.R.L.S., bon-
don. The following provisional programme has been arranged:

Tuesday-" Raro Forins of Choroiditis."
Wednesday-" Sympathetic Ophthalmia."
Thursday-" Affections of the Lacrimal Passages."
Friday-" Visual Tests for Marine and Railroad Service."

Most of the buildings of the University will be utilized in
connection with the meeting. On the ground Iloor of the Main
Building, in addition to the Post Office and Reception Rooms,
there will be roois for the regular meetings of sone six or
eight sections. The second floor, in addition to special offices
for the Secretary and the Editor of the British Medical
Journal, will be devoted almost entirely to the Museun, which
will afford somne 12.000 square feet for exhibitors. Already a
large amount of this space has been disposed of to leading manu-
facturers of instruments and drugs in Great Britain, the United
States and Canada. This alone will be one of the most interest-
ing parts of the Association to Canadian visitors. Accommoda-
tion for other sections will be provided in rooms closely adjoin-
ing the Main Building. It is expected that the new Convocation
Hall will be completed in sufficient time to enable the cere-
ionies of the official reception, on the evening of the 2Lst of

August, and the public addresses, to take place there. Already
the Comnittee is actively engaged in providing accommodation
for the host of visitors that is expected. Queen's Hall, Wycliffe
College, Annesley Hall, the lFraternity houses, and other build-
ings adjacent to the University will probably be utilized, and
nany of the citizens are already offering their hospitality.
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The Conmi.ttee on Entertainiment have a most excellent pro-
granime prepared, one of the interesting features of which 'will
be an excursion to Niagara Falls at the invitation of Sir
Henry Pellatt. Owing to the exceptionally favorable travelling
rates whieh have been .obtained over the Canadian lines of
steai and rail, the attendance will be made very er.sy, and
physicians wishing to avail theiselves of the privileges of this
meeting should communicate with the Secretaries at an early
date, in order to obtain acconunodation.

The following is a list of soie of the proinent Englisb
members who vill attend the meeting of the British 3Medical
Association:
Allbutt, Prof Clifford, F.R.S., St. Radegund's, Cambridge.

R1egius Professor of Medicine, Cambridge.
Armour; Donald, Esq., F.R.C.S., 89 Harley St. W. Son of

Ju dge Arimour.
Ashby, Dr. Henry, 13 St. John St., IManchester. Anu authority

on diseases of children.
iBarbour, Dr. A. I. F., 4 Charlotte Sq., Edinburgh. Son-in-

law of the late lon. Geo. Brown. An authority on
obstetries

Barlow, Sir Thomas, Bart., K.C.V.O., M.D., 10 Wimpole
St. W. The King's physician.

Barnes, Dr. Herry, LL.D., 6 Portland Place, Carlisle. Ex-
President, and an authority in obstetries.

Barr, Sir James, M.D., 72 Rodney St., Liverpool. President
of section in medicine.

Bradford, Prof. J. Rose, M.D., F.RS, -Manchester Sq., W.
An authority in medicine.

Broadbent, Sir William, Bart., K.O.V.O., M.D., 84 Brook
St. W. An eminent authority on the heart.

Browne, Dr. Langley, Moore House, West Broiwich. Presi-
dent of Council of British Medical Association.

Buzzard, Dr. E. Farquhar, National Hospital, Queen Sq., W.C.
An authority on nervous diseases.

Cameron, Sir Hector Ciare, M.D., 200 Bath St., Glasgow.
One of Scotland's famous surgeons.

Gibson, Dr. G. A., 3 Driumsheugih Gardens, Edinburgh. A
representative of the Royal College of Physicians, Edin-
burgh,

Griffith, Dir. W. S. A., 96- Harley St. W. An authority on
obstetries.



THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Halliburton, Prof. W. Dobinson, M.D., F.R.S., 17 Marylebone
Road, N.W. One of the world's most able physiologists.

Horsley, Sir Victor, F.R.S., 25 Cavendish Sq. W. Whose
naine is famous in brain surgery.

Lawford, Dr. J. B., 99 Hlarfey St. W. A noted oclist.
MacAlister, Dr. Donald, D.C L., Barr, re, Lady Margaret

Road, Cambridge. The eminent Cambridge professor.
Manby, Sir Alan Reeve, M..O., M.D., East Rudham, Nor-

folk. Already well known to some Toronto people.
Mickle, Dr. W. J., Grove 1Hl1 Asylun, iow E. A Toronto

boy who lias become ai authority as an aniatomist.
Osler, Prof. W., M.D., F.lR.S., 7 Norham Gardens, Oxford.

Too well known bere to need description.
Roaf, Dr Herbert E., Bio-Chemuical Dept., The University,

iLiverpool. One of Toronto's sons Joinggood -work in
Livernool.

Robinson, Prof. Arthur, M.D., The University, Liverpool. A
w'ell-known. anatomi st.

Sherringtoii, Prof. C. S., M.D. F.R.S.. Physiological Labora-
tory, The University, Liverpool. Already well-known in
Toronto.

Woodbead, Prof. G. Sims, M.D., F.R.C.S.E., 6 Scroops Ter-
race, Cambridge. An eminent pathologist.

DISTINGUJSrED FoREICNERs Wro wlrL E PESENT.

M. le Docteur Delezenniie, Directeur du Laboratorie de Phsyi-
ologie de l'Institut Pasteur, 25 Rue Dutot, 15e Ai -ondisse-
ient, Paris.

Mf. le Docteur . Lapicque, 6 Rue Dane, 5e Arrondissement,
Paris.

M. le Docteur M. Nicloux, 107 Rue Mouge, Paris.
Professor Jîustus Gaule, University of Zurich.
Pr'ofessor Max v. Frey, University of Wurzbur.



TRANSPORTATION ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE
BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

1. 'ares, Go-ing Dates and Limits.-(a) Domestic Business,
Certificate Plan Arrangements; free return regardless of nui-
ber in attendance. Passengers going rail, returning R. & O.
Navigation Co., or vice versa, rate to be one and one-half fare.

(b) European ]Busiess.-On presentation of certificate, to
be prepared and signed by the Secretary of the Eastern Can-
adian Passenger Association, and countersigned by the Secre-
tary of the Canadian Coimittee, or the Secretary of the
British Mtedical Association, one-way tickets to be issued at
one-half lowest one-way first-class rail fare; round trip tickets
at lowest one-way lirst-class rail fare between all points.iii
Camada. Rates to the Pacifie Coast subject to concurrence of
Transeontinentail Passenger Association. Steamship lines to
advise Secretary what, if any, additional arbitraries are re-
quired. Dates of sale, July lst to September 30th, 1906,
inclusive. Final return date, September 30th, 1006.

2. E xtension of Time Limit.-On deposit with Joint Agent
of Standard Convention certificates issued fron points in the
Maritime Provinces, points west of Port Artbir and fron
points in the United States, on or before August 28th, 1906,
and on payment of fee of $1.00 at Lime of deposit, an extensioa
of time until September :30th to be granted. Joint Agency to
be conducted in the naine of G. H. Webster, Secretary, Eastern
Canadian Passenger Association, will be kcpt open from.
August 21st to Septeniber 15th, 1900.

3. Bide Trips.-(a) Side trip tickets to be sold from
Toronto to delegates from the Maritime Provinces, from points
west of Port Arthur and fron the United States, on presenta-
tion of validated certilicate, or deposit receipt, at lowest one-
way first-class fare for the round trip, to all points in Canada.
Dates of sale, Auigust 23rd to Septenber 1st, 1906, inclusive.
Return linit, September 30th, 1906.

(b) Side trip tickets also to be sold to delegates fron
Ontario and Quebec to stations west of and including Sudbury,
and east of and including :Montreal, on presentation of vali-
dated certificate or deposit receipt, at lowest one-way frst-class
fare for the round trip. It being understood, also, that the
arrangements authorized for the extension of tine limit from
points in the Maritime Provinces, from points west of Port
Arthur and from points in flie United States vill also apply
for delegates from Ontario and Quebee.



NOTES.

Usual additional arbitraries -via Upper Lake Steamships to
apply, viz., going lake returning saine, $S.50 additional to be
collected. Going lake, returning rail, or goingr rail returning
lake, $4.25 additional to be collected. Also usual arbitraries
via St. Lawrence route, for delegates desiring to return by
steamer, on presentation of tickets to purser, viz., $6.50
Toronto to Montreal: $3.50 Kingston te Montreal.

Via Northern N\avigation Company on lines where meals
and berth arc not included, the rail rate will apply; on lines
where neals and berth are included, rate to be single fare plus
meal and berth arbitrarv.

Ocean Transportatio.-The "Lines " will grant the mini-
mum rates named in the circulars published by the respective
lines.

NOTES.

At the ineeting of the Toronto Pathological Society on Sat.,
April 28th, it was decided to change the night of meeting for
next year te the last Wednesday of each monthi. The following
olficers were elected for the coming term: President, Dr. J. A.
Amyot; Vice-President, Dr. W. H. Pepler; Treasurer, Dr.
C. J. Wagner; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. E. S. Ryerson;
Recording Secretary, Dr. 11. S. Hiutchison.

Members of the Ontario Medical Association are again
reminded of the annual meeting to be held in Toronto, Monday
evening, August 20th. As heretofore announced, it will this
year bc simjply an executive session. The following are chair-
men of conimittees for the current year: Dr. C. J. C. Hastings,
Toronto, Committee on Credentials; Dr. R. J. Trimble,
Queenston, Connnittee on Publie Hcalth; Dr. A. H. Perfect,
Toronto Jiunction, Cormnittee on Legislation; Dr. John Fer-
guson, Toronto, Committee on Publication; D'. W. R. Waliers,
East Toronto, Conmittee on By-laws; Dr. Bruce L. Riordan,
Toronto, Comnittee on Ethies; Dr. D. J. Gibb Wiiart,
Toronto, Comimittee on Papers and Business; Dr. H. J. Ham-
ilton, Toronto, Committee on Arrangements.



Personals,

Dr. Garratt sailed for Engltnd at the end of May.
Dr. Greig las moved from 131 to 493 Sherbourne St.
Dr. Wi. Goldie spent three weeks of last inonth in the

Cobalt District.
Dr. Geo. Peters expects to sail for iEngland Junie 7th, and

will be away about six weeks.
.Drs. Palmer and Stevenson left Toronto May 23rd for Eng-

land, and wvill be away for two imonths.
Dr. Geo. Porter, who bas beein spending some time in Eng.

land and on the Continent, has returned to Toronto.
Dr. Wm. Hackney, Trin. '99, after three years' post-gradu-

ate work in London, Eng., has conimenced practice in Ottawa.
Dr. S. Douglas bas removed from Park River, N.D., to

Winnipeg, wlere he will in the future practice general medi-

Dr. G. W. -Ross, Tor. '02, who has been doing pvst-graduate
work in London for the past thrce years, is expected home in
August.

Dr. P. W. Saunders, Tor. '0 2 hias been appointed House
Physician at the Victoria Hospitai for Diseases of the Chest,
London, Erg.

Dr. Walter Wright, for the past year and a lalf a house
surgeon at the Hospital for Sick Childrcn, Toronto, bas been
appointed to the interne staff at the General Hospital.

Word lias been received in Toronto of the appointment of
Dr. Don Arnour to the position of senior assistant surgeon in
the National Hospital, Queen's Square, London, England.
There were a large number of applicants for the position. Dr.
Armnour is a son of the late Chief Justice Armour.

Dr. Joseph Graham, son of the late Dr. J. E. Graham, was
mnarried on May 2nd to 'Miss Elcanor Boyd, youngest daughter
of Sir John Boyd. After a trip of two weeks to the cities of
Chicago, St. Louis and New York, Dr. and Mrs. Graham
returned to Toronto, and are living at 55 College St.

The following gentlemen bave accepted invitations to attend
the 57th annal meeting of tie American Medical Association
at Boston, Juîe 5th to Sth,. 1906, as the guests of the Associa-
tion: Dr. Reeve, Di. Peters, Dr. Primrose, Toronto; Dr. Mills,
Dr. Bell, Dr. Arnistrong, Dr. Shepherd, Montreal; Dr. Mac-
Toren, St. Tohn; Dr. Siion W. Tunstal, Vancouver.


